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The EchoBeta9 Antenna
a 9-foot diameter

o 39dB gain

a 8 panel construction

o .3 t/d ratio

a Bakedepoxy finish

o Packedin two easy-to-shipcartons
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CHANGINGOf The Guard
Therewas somethinginspiringaboutthe setting
for the firstmeetingof the new Boardof Directorsfor
SPACE in Dallas.The meetingroom lookedlarge
enoughto holda smallconventionand indeedmore
than one attendingremarkedto me "Aren't there
morehere than attendedthe veryfirstindustrytrade
show???".Not quite,but the crowdof morethan 50
was impressivenonetheless.
The meetingroomand
the unusualrectangularsettingfor the tableswas
largeenoughthat no groupphotocouldbe taken;no
matterwherewe positionedourselves,
we lostoneor
two cornersof the tables.Fiftypeopleis no longera
'group';
it is a smallarmy.
The agenda had been distributedto the new
membersof the boardsome 24 to 48 hourspriorto
themeeting.lt was nearlyan inchthickand ultimately
would requireten hours of intensivework to plow
through.The entire sessionwas 'open' and many
membersof the press stuck it out for the entire 10
hourperiod.The 'televisionpresscorps'(Boresight
[Video]Magazine)was even on hand.
Let's concentrateon just one aspect of the
marathonsession;the changingof the officers.Past
PresidentPeterDalton(ex-KLM)wantedto shiftthe
electionof officersfrom the rear of the agendato the
front.Somedid not likethat idea.The electionshad
been placedat the end of the agenda'to allowthe
new board to become better acquaintedwith one
another'before
makingdecisionswhichwouldfollow
us for manyyearsto come.Daltonwantedto change
that around'forpersonalreasons.'He was downthe
roadon that pathwhen Hans Giner from Luxorand
Doug Dehnertfrom USS protested.A livelydebate
followed,and when a vote was taken,the elections
were moved back to their previous spot on the
agenda;at the end.
Electingleadershipfor 1985 and beyond is a
strangeritualof the 'TVROtribe.'Thisyearthe rules
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are new;we were electinga Chairmanof the Board
(H. Taylor Howardwas selected),a president(Bud
Ross of Birdviewwas selected),a Treasurer(David
Johnson of Paradigmwasselected)anda Secretary
(Ted Anderson of AutomationTechniqueswas
selected).In 1985,everyonewill move up one step
with RossbecomingChairman,JohnsonPresident,
AndersonTreasurerandone newmanwillbe elected
as Secretary.
Johnson'selectionas Treasurerwas especially
'pointed':"l
wouldliketo servein the positionwhereI
can contributethe mostto the 'fiscalresponsibility'of
the tradeassociation"
he toldfellowboardmembers.
He had spentmuch of 1984 'campaigning'
for fiscal
reformand had beendismissedfromthe Boardas its
Chairmanthis past August.His returnto the Board
had been close and his returnas an officerwas a
dramaticevent in industrypolitics.
As importantas thefourelectedofficersmaybeto
shapingthe industry'stradeassociation'policy'during 1985,the selectionof the 'ExecutiveCommittee'
was even more important.All four officers (just
named)will servealongwith three additionalboard
members.The new by-laws provide for a dealer
memberon EXCO(KingOberlinof Indiana),
a distributormember(Stan Leaf of Oregon)and a pioneer
(Bob Behar of Hero).Two alternatesto the EXCO
are Ron Wysong(formersecretary;1984)and Bob
Dushane(Janeil).Thus the seven who will adopt
policywhich we will all face from time to time are:
Howard, Ross, Johnson,Anderson,Oberlin,Leaf
and Behar.The significance
here is that cominginto
the meetingonly Beharwas on EXCO.
1985 is being widely proclaimedas a 'year of
change,' in everythingthat affects TVRO. The
changesmadein the SPACEboardare a precursor
to the widespreadchangewe are all anticipatingin
1985.Truly,we haveseenthe endof one era andthe
start of another.
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COMPLETESYSTEMS,ANTENNAS,
RECEIVERS,
LNA'S& ACCESSORIES
"Nation'sLargestSatellite
Equipment
Distributor"
o
P.O.BOX33OO TERRE
HAUTE,
INDIANA
47803
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RECEIVER
News
(2693Commerce
ANDERSON
SCIENTIFIC
Rd.,RapidCity,SD
'MasterDis57702;605/341-3781
) hasupdatedits listof authorized
tributors,'
teaturingboththeAndersonblockdownconversion
receiver
unitsas wellas serviceandwarrantydata.Includedare:Electronics
-{.II-I- INONE'EChO
Supply Co., MobileAl. (DaveGuess;205/478-0455),
Eric RePRODU CTS /
sources,LosAngeles,Ca. (RonTeeguarden;
2131747-37831;llenrlchsEfectronics,
Nb.(TimHeinrichs;
Shickley,
402/627-4245);ln-6131);
terstate Efectric,Shreveport,La. (BuddyParker,3181221
I
(Orlando,
NationalSatelllteGommunications,
Fl. VernonHunter,
I
(Clifton
800-821-8659
instateor 800-322-4044oulot
Park,NJ
state)/
-'(\ r"r.*r,s rhe Dish?
Eric Spiak,800-522-3538
in state or 800-833-4485
out of state);
NurrendManufacturing,
Omaha,Nb.(DanielOrd,4021346-6899);
SatelliteSales,Cleveland,
Oh. (MichaelBalas,800-321-1
188);
SatefliteWhofesalers,LasVegas,NV.(BobGleger,TA2/733-62841,
SaturnScfentlflc,Fulton,Ky. (DarrellMatheny,5021472-3704).
R.L. DRAKECO. (540 RichardSt., Miamisburg,
Ohio45342; filtering.
513/866-2421)
has broughtout the ESR240ATVROreceiverwitha
TRANSAT
MTCROWAVE
SYSTEMS,
tNC.(745East14rhptace.
suggestedconsumernet priceof $799versus$895for the earlier LosAngeles,
Ca.
90021;
213847-g7$gl
hasannounced
a ,USdemodelinthesameline.The'A'modelincludes
wireless
remote
control signe!!,KoreaandJapanmanufactured;
BDCsatelliterecetversysthat interconnects
from the receiverto the DrakeAPS-24antenna tem.The 2M7receivethas24 positiondetenttuning,audiotuning
positioners
(positioners
manufactured
during1984willinterface).
The
from5.0 to 8.0 MHz,AFC switch(in/out),polarigieversal,vide6
newunit'breakstradition'
by lowering
the pricingwhileaddingfeafine-tune,
V-Hskewcontrols,
RFsignalleveimeteiinganda builhin
tures;appearance
is virtuallyidentical
(channels
to the earlierunit.
modulator
3 or 4).
(255 MadisonStreet,Red Bluff,Ca.
ROSSELECTRONICS
WINEGARD
COMPANY(3000KirkwoodSt., p.O. Box 1007.
96080;916/529-0200)
has announceda trio of receiversmanufac- Burlington,
lowa52601
;319/tig-0121)hasreleased
a professionally
turedintheUSA.Allunitshaveweatherproof
downconverters,
built-in producedseven-minute
featurettevideotapeentitled,TheRemark'microwave
filter,'built-inmodulator,
interface
for Polarotor
1o and1
ableDish.'BlendingNASAand spacefootagewithinstallations
of
yearlabor/syearpartscoverage.
TheCoronais a low-endpricedunit
typicalhometerminals,
the videotape
explainshowa TVROworks
withaudiotuning,polaritychangeandskewadjustment.
TheOrion AlTgkeg it easyfor the consumer
to understand
whatowninga
plus TVROisallabout.
hasa built-incontrolfor an optional
Callistoantennapositioner
Thetapeisintended
promoti6nasa dealerin-store
position,
LCDreadouts
forantenna
channel
selected
andsignallevel. al toolandis available
to dealers(in VHSonly)for $19.95.
'stereo
TheAltairis thetop of the lineunitadding
tuning.'
DISTRIBUTOR
Dolngs
BROOKS/'TheSatelliteStore'has begunweek-long
haining
sessions
at theirAberdeen,
NJheadquarters
ior newfranchisees
and
keyemployees.
Headingupthetrainingperiodsis FredKazalski,
a 2g
yearveleranof the microwaveindustrywith 27 of those yearsat
Prodelin(M/A-Com).
Dubbed'satelliteUniversity',@
mostsessions
areconducted
by Brooks'personnel.
Brooksalsorecentlyopeneda
storein Aberdeen(NJ),their secondin the nationwideprojected
chain,as wellas Covington,
(thethird).
Louisiana
CONSUMER
SATELLTTE
SYSTEMS(112Shadowtawn
Drive.
Noblesville,
In. 46060)has addedthe SAT-ROOF
Mounts,peak
product
Performer'
totheirfour-outlet
line-up,
asa ,master
'PeakPerformer' distribution
distributor.'The
is a roofmountdesighed
to simplify
rooftopmounting
for soliddishes(to 10,)andmeshdishes1toiZ,i,
produced
in Springfield,
Ma.
DONLEYINTERNATIONAL,
tNC. (SZO2D Westg4th Street.
Houston,Texas77092;713/956-2984)
hasformed,DonleyInternationalTVRODivision,
lnc.'toopenupthedistribution
of homeTVRO
products
forthefirm.DonleyhashandledtheDX-642receiversystem
CONTROLPlus RecelversFrom Ross
for theirprofessional
(SMATV)clients,and in openingthe iVRO
divisionhasaddedAmplicaandUnidenreceivers
plusMiralite,Beach
SATELLITE
MICROWAVE
CORP.(10S5W. VictoriaSt.. p.O. Craftand StarDishantennaplusa lineof relatedequipment.
Box5269,Compton,Ca.gO22Oi
213/637-3663)
hasa namechange
HOMESATELLITE
(1351VineStreet,Sacramento,
Ca.95814;
from'Pacific
Electronics
& Technology
Group.'The
firmmarkets
BDC
916/441-6036)
hasreleased
theirschedule
for dealerseminars
and
typeTVROreceivers(SMC-220,formerlyPet-ComTwo and SMCinstallation
schooling
for 198S.Sessions
lasttwo-days
anddealers
240,tormerlythe Pet-ComOne)usingthe400to 900MHzlF band.
interested
in attending
shouldcontactWillieSeirer.Upcoming
dates
ThesecondlF frequency
is 45 MHzwithan lF bandwidth
of 26 MHz. forthenextthreemonths
areJanuary11-12, February
1-2,andMarch
Audiosubcarrier
tuningfrom5 to 8 MHzis standard
withinterfacing
for
1-2.
thePolarotor
1 unit.TheirBDCunithasa typicalnoisefigureof I 7 dB
SATELLITE
PRODUCT
(p.O.Box 1OO,FtatDTSTRTBUTORS
(maximum)
with20 dB of circuitgainand an outputlevelin the 15
woods,WV 26621;304t765-7431
is theexclusivedistribution
agent
)
dBmVregion.RFoutput(channels
3 or 4) plusbaseband
videoand
for the Fiber-Tech/Sat
Lok Fiberglass
antennapackages.Theyare
provided.
audioare
g,gandl0iootantennas.
availableas4piece
10and12',1 piece4,6,
STS,lNC.(2310-12
Millpark
Drive,Marytand
Heights,
Mo.63043; SPDalsodistributes
Conifer,Raydx,Craft,Draco,pro Sat,Houston
314/423-5560)
has announced
availability
of theirSTS-MBS-SRb Tracker,Dexcel/Gould,
STS,Drake,Uniden,Wilson,Toki,Spaceviblockdownconversion
systemreceiverfor multiplereceiversystems. sion,Chapanalproducts.
Thefirmfoundedin Januaryof 19g4,and
The receiverhas a temperaturestabilizedblock-oscillator.
detent beganin TVROin 1982.Salesmanageris DanDishner.
tuning,signallevelmetering
and elechonic
AB switching.
Audiois
STARTRAK
(Lamptighter
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS
Ptaza,Kutpsmonoonly.ThelF rangeis 950-1450
MHzandthefinallF hasSAW
ville,Pa. 19443;215/368-2803)
has recentlycompleteda complex

NEW
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oflestingofanI foot'square'TVRO
antenna
witha built-in
TVRO installationfor the Presidentof WarnerAmex and former completion
reflectawayintertering
signals.
TheSIGMAG
ll
SeniorAdvisorto PresidentReagan,DrewLewis.The systemcon- microwave'shroud'to
gainof 38.4dB and retailsfor $1490.
sistsof a 12 foot (Paraclipse)
antennaequippedwithan orthomode antennaclaimsa measured
reception
lrombothpolarizations,
a (Radiocouplerlor simultaneous
ECHOSPHERE
Av., Englewood,
CORP.(1925WestDartmouth
70 degreeLNA,Luxor9550receiversand a Luxor Co.80110; 303n6t-4782plusotherlocations)
semiconductor)
has created'Echo
9534 actuator.The systemhas more than a mile of cable inter- Flex',@a
specially
designed
cablecreatedjustforTVROinstallations.
connectingfive separateresidencebuildingson the Lewis'estate' Thecableisflexible,issaidto 'separate
easily,'andisavailable
asone
nearSchwenksville,
Pennsylvania.
runor one-rundualwitheitherRG-6or RG-59typeRFcables.The
controlwiresincludedcoveroperationof the polarization
switching
ANTENNAAntlcs
plusactuatorcontrol
system,receiver/downconverter
interconnection
(810A
Route and powerwiring.
CAMARSATSATELLITETV SYSTEMS,lNC.
Trans CanadaHighway,Ville St.-Laurent,Quebec,CanadaH4S
(P.O.Box7213, Ocala,Fl.32672;
ttf|CRODYNE
CORPOBATION
1M5;514/332-6224)
hasintroduced
a pairof 10 and12 footaluminum 904/687-4633)
has begunshipmentol '1.2 and 1.8 meterantennas
ribsand24
TVROantennas.Eachantennahas24 interchangeable
whichhave measuredcharacteristics
for 14 GHz uolinUl2GHz
interchangeable
lightweight
aluminumpanels.The antennasare downlink
as
well
4
as
6
GHz
uplink
and
GHzdownlink
applications.
'true'
'basic'
polarmountor a
Az-Elmount.The firm
availablewith
Theantennasusethesamemoldedprocessas thelargerMicrodyne
time is threehoursby two men;f/D ratiosare .45
claimsinstallation
5 and7 meterreflectors
andassembleinapproximately
onehour.The
(10')and.42(129)whilethedishplusmountweighin at 315pounds antennas
areintended
fortheteleconferencing,
SCPCanddatamar(10')and360(12').USdistributors
is
in
three
aresought.Shipment
kets.
boxes,fiveanodizedcolorsareavailableandthereisanunconditional
SOUTHEASTERN
VIDEOSYSTEMS,INC. (207 Broadway,
one-yearwarranty,
Asheville,
NC28806;7041252:-8715)
hasa cleveranswerto theoften
'objectionable
appearance'of
a TVROantennain a clutteredneighborhoodenvironment.
Theyprovidea pair of antennas(6' and 8')
whichdisguiseas canopy-covered
patioumbrellascomplete(asdesired)withmatching'furniture'
for a backyardlook.Theantennasare
lightweight
(41poundsfor6', 85poundslor I foot)
handlaidfiberglass
withilDsof .395and.375respectively.
Bothareonepiecedesignand

I
I

CAMARSATfrom Quebec
CHAPARRALCOMMUNICATIONS
2360 BeringDrive,San
Jose,Ca.95131;408/262-2536)
has begunshippingthe Polarotor
ll-A andl-A versions.Thisunitfeaturesan adjustable
scalarringsfor
optimized
f/D 'matching'
for disheswithvarying'depths.'The
fixedringPolarotors
willcontinueto be availableandthefirmrecommends
continueduseof the 'GoldenRing'insertfor disheswithanf/Dof .33
and'below.'
R.L. DRAKECO. (540RichardSt., Miamisburg,
Ohio45342;
5131866-24211
hasupgraded
theirant€nnaactuatortomodelAPS24A. The new acluatorhas a'heavy duty'approach
to designand
construction
to rellectthe increasedloadingby manyof the newer
TVROantennadesignsin the marketplace.
Theactuatormateswith
theirrecentlyannouncedESR-240Areceiverwhichhasinfraredremotecontrolof the satellite'slocation.Suggestedlist pricefor the
actuatoris $399.95.
EARTHSTATIONS,lNC.(Windom,Minnesota)
hasannounced

WHAT'sThe Beef?
NEWPRODUCTS/
contlnueson page 27

Heavenly
feceptionat down-to-earth
pricesfrom MicrodishandUniden.
---rt
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The Uniden U.S.T.1OO0offers good performance at an
economicalprice.
Special features include: detent channel selectof,
lit channel indicator, video fine tuning, variable audio
tuning, antenna polarity mode switch, tuning meter,
channel scan, automatic polarity switching, skew control, channel 3 or 4 switchable modulator and quartz
controlled frequency stability.
Uniden's space-age technology and engineering
give you a complete system built to perform. The U.S.T.
10O0is iust one remarkable part of the Uniden Satellite
Television System.

Microdish offers dealers an extensive line of Uniden
products. The availability of an item will be confirmed
when you call in your order. Due to our enormous inventory, all orders placed by noon E.S.T.will usuatly be
shipped the same day.
To celebrate the opening of a second office in
Bend Oregon, Microdish is offering special reductions
on many items. Ask about our Grand Opening Specials.

Unideffunid.n"sr,.tlite tchnology
Sysrems
Inc.

fl10,y:s_qg
1-800-638-1864
-0511 (inOhio)
1-800-251
TelexS5-7081
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DALLASSHOW
REPORT

UNexpected
Althoughshow promoterRlck Schnerlngerhad beenwarning TINY/but efbctlve. Jlm Halleyand hls Intersat'Mlcro-Q'recelver
a muchbiggercrowd ls d$lgned to underprlcethe off-shol€ recelverswlth Amerlcan
lor severalweeksthathe anticipated
exhibitors
thanwouldnormally
attenda'regional'show,thereweremanywho parts and labor.
18'20
inDallasovertheNovember
wereverysurprised
bytheturn-out
"For very long cableruns, bstweenthg downconverter
showperiod.The shownot only producedcrowds,but buyerswith
portion
growthontheirminds.
Thegeneral
moneyintheirhandsandbusiness
thecablglossesaremonstrousin the higher
andthe recelver(s),
'one
of the best'
attitudeof showexhibitorswas thatthe showwas
amplifiersand splittersand other
frequencybands.Addltlonally,
regionalshowsheldto date,perhapsthe bestoutsideof the Las
sysbitsand piecesrequlredto makethe extended'distribution
Vegas/Nashville'national'
circuit.
Hotelis one ot
The show settingwas elegant;Lowes-Anatole
places;morelhan
thoseTexas-style'you-have-to-see-it-to'believe'it'
a millionsquarefeet inside,distancesfrom one end to the other
lf an
measured
in tenthsof a mile,meetingroomsby the hundred.
industryis judgedby the 'class'of its tradeshowlocations,TVBO
'A'from
for beingrightup therewith
receivedan
first-timeattendees
the'Ewings'
ol Dallas.
Prlclngllrst; the 'softfall sellingseason,'reportedby mostfrom
wasreflEcted
earlySeptember
throughat leastthefirstof November,
pricingfoundin exhibitboothsand on
in someof the desperation
for 120
in the lot.LNAs:downto $75 in smallquantities
antennas
plus(120)LNA
plusdownconverter
degree,50 dB units.Receiver
packageswerebottom-ended
all ovdrthe facilityat under$300and
someapproached
the$250figureif youknewwhereto lookandwhat
to say. Packagesconsistingof antennas,mounts,plus electronics
hoveredeithersideof $750forantennasinthe8 and10 footrange,Of
werein the $500
coursethe babysizedsix footers,withelectronics,
region.Pricewas the nameof the game,
Inc. (315N.
Newnext.BlrdvlewSatelllteCommunlcallons,
had the
Lindenwood
Drive,Olathe,Kansas66062;913/829-0400)
newestof the new;theirjust under8 toot 'spoonantenna.'Birdview
hasspent,according
to theirannualr6ports,in excessof $1,000,000
not-parabolic
dish
researching
their small-region
and developing
whichmeansthatit hasthegeneral
antenna.lt is an 'offset-fed'dish
shapeof a 'spoon.'The reasonone mightdo this is to gain an
advantageover close satelliteto satellitespacing(suchas the 2
degreespacingbetweensatellitescoming),and, to perhapsalso
reduceantennanoise pick-upin the process.Birdview's'spoon'
attractedplentyof attentionbecauseit was new, and it held the
promiseof beinga betterway to createusable4 GHzsignalswith
because
dishessmallerthan
tenfeetin size.lt alsoattractod
attention
it waswellpromotedanddisplayedabovetheirbooth,its shapeand
themethodol suspending
thefeedawayfromthesurface
or mounting
(attheoffset-focal
point)was'unusual'andverydramatic.Field-user
reportsarethe nextstepand it will be interesting
to see howlongit
takes someoneto 'knockoff' the designassumingit workswell
enoughto be attractiveas a knock-off.
New concepts(not yet in production):
NormanGlllasplefrom
'Gillaspie'in
(andtheoriginal
lnternational
receiver
Satellite
Systems
BOY/Pat Porter (center)from Starcomwas'in his
was
he
has
to blockdowncon- HOMETOWN
design) talklng abouta newapproch
element'ln Dallasarranglngfor ln-boothautographsesslonsfor
version,Normanlikestheideaof blockingdownto 50/550MHzrather
the DallasCowboyCheerleaders
on daytwo of the show.Ask Pat
thanthe more@mmon2701770
or 450/950.or 950/1450MHz,His
why he learnedto 'play the bones' (hisrighthand)sometlme.
rationalegoeslikethis:

SATELLfTEDICESI eacesrcsD.2t12.B4

OFFSET-fedspoon-shaped dish from Birdview Satellite Com_
munications has 'unusual, appearing support system for feed.
Dual LNAs and downconverter electr;ics inside of feed
housing.
temsplayto distantreceiverlocationsare eitherpoorin quality,or
impossibleto find, in the higherfrequencybands.,'
Normanlikes 50/550becausevirtuallyali of the commonCATV
hardwareavailable(passiveand activeequipment)alreadyworksin

NOTCRAZYABOUTTHEBOOT/ShaunKenny,headingup the
BORESIGHT
TV productioneffort,exptainstothe Nitedpiople
why he believestheir 'rain boot' may not hold up in heavyuse.

this frequencyband.He also likes it becausehe feels that a svstem
that is installedwith a'long trunk run'couldbe adaptedfrom the now
defacto950-1450MHz lF througha converterto 50/550for longtrunk
runs. In effectyou leave the equipment(DX et al) at 950/1450,but
re-blockthe blockto 50/550for longtrunkrunsand thenwhen intothe
area where the signalswill attach to demodulators,re-blockaqain
backto 950/1450MHz.This way,the 50/550regionbecomesa lolwer
frequency'trunkband'that allowsyou to covergreaterdistanceswith
leryer(o1no) amplifiersthan you coulddo if the systemstayedin the
950/1450MHz regionall the way through.An interestingconceptand
with more and more 950/1450blocksystemscomingon the marketplace,the limitationsof the higherband for extendedcable runs will
certainlycause some system planningengineersmany headaches
that could be avoidedif the blockedband was droppeddown to the
50/550regionfor 'trunking.'
lntersat introducedthe latest Jim Halley createdreceiver;the
'Micro-Q.'
Halleyhas been workingto reducethe costs and component counton low-endreceiversand his 'Micro'will be an attractive
Americanbuilt target for the off-shorefolks to shoot at. The entire
receiveris housedin a containerthatremindsone of the set-tooCATV
converters.Small;verysmall.This is a blockconversionpackageand
whenyou learnthe pricing(stillto be firmedup as we go to pressbut
under$175 with blockdownconverter)
you will wonderhow they do it
with Americanoverheadand labor ("magic" commentsHalley).
Chaparral'sannouncement
of their ,LNF' (low noisefeed) had
been anticipated.The unit marriesthe feed horn, polarizationselection systemand LNA into a singlepackage.The bi! advantageis that
the installerhas fewerwiresto run or accounlfor rihile the disadvantage.islhat a fa.ilurein any segmentof the systemrequiresreplace_
mentof the entirefeed system.100 of the unitsare now in the field
beingtested.
And there was Nitec. you may rememberthat seeminglyclever
pieceof hardwareyou saw in Nashvillefroma firmcalled,ea-gte
erey.,
This is a mountand drivewhichtheysuggesthas ,roboticorig'ins.'The
mechanismwill point anyplace in the sky which means you can
directlyadjustbotherevationand azimuthfor eachand everysateilite
with it. You could also follow 747s across the sky to pinic your
neighbors.The Nitec people are part of a mutti_mutti_bitfion
dollar
Japaneseconcernand this is theirfirst productin the TVRO marketplace. lt's a very unusual,very professionalapproachto antenna
systemcontroland not inexpensive.lt will be ol interestto see howthe
procluctmaturesin the marketolace.
SPACE Dealer Board Meet
There are 21 peopleon the SPACE DealerBoard and thev first
metto get theiratfairsin orderduringthe Nashvilleshow.Thistime 19
showedup for the meetingwhichwas heldtwo days priorto the show
opening.Otficialbusinessfirst; new officers.
A) Chairman:CharlieBrown of lllinois
B) Vice Chairman:King Oberlin of Indiana
C) Secretary:Jefl Manion of Kansas
D) Treasurer:Tom Harrington of Ohio
These tour plus Wayne Morong (Maine),Hoyt Foster (Texas),
(Catifornia)
and Anna visaili (NewJersey)sit on the
]91!g9p9rO
full SPACE board of directors.All eight would attend th6ir first ,big
board'meetingthe followingday.
The dealer board definitelyhad their ,act together.'They spent
nearlyseven hours grindingthrougha considerableagenda'sorting
out theirgoalsand committeestor the firstyear of operition. Dealeri
are representedon the various'big board' committeesdealingwith
'standards,'
education,membership,consumerawareness,snows.
and finance.In effect,anythingthe 'bigboard'doesin the futurewillbe
donewitha dealer-board
membersittingrightthereexpressingthewill
and positionof the dealer members.
SPACE'SChuck Hewitt reportedthat after the latest ,membershio
rosterpurge'there were 667 dealer membersof SpACE. The dealers
decidedto set some goals for additionalmembershipgrowth and
selected1,500totaldealermembersas a goal tied to thJlas Vegas
show.Then they went to work,as volunteeis,at the pan-AmSpAbE
show booth to recruitdealerswho do not yet belong to the trade
associalion.At $95 (peryear)per pop, they racedthroughmorethan
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funding.The group got seed money from Bud Ross of Birdview
Communications;
$25,000to be exact.Bud'sfirm has been there,
whenneeded,in the pastas well havingmadesizeablecashinfusions
into SPACE itself back severalyears ago. But $25,000does not a
full-yearbudgetmakeand the dealersare wrestlingwithhowtheycan
create sourcesof revenue'independentfrom' the generalSPACE
revenues.

ZONING NEXT/Terry Emerson, Counsel and Legislative Assistant to Senator Barry Goldwater stands before the board to
present greetings from the Senator and outline the 1985 legislative battles his oflice will carry forth for our industry.
100 new dealersign-upsthe firstday of the formalshow.
WiththeDealerBoardmeeting,
formally,
onlythreetimesperyear,
theydecidedthattheyshouldholda'retreat'awayfromthebusy-ness
of showsduringJanuaryor February.
The conceptis thatin a two or
three day session,with no distractions,the DealerBoard shouldbe
ableto focuson boththe problemsand solutionsfacingthe dealersin
the industry.Someof the prioritiesbeingstudiedincludea 'Dealer
'Dealer
'State
CodeOf Ethics,'
Certification,'
the threatof
Regulation
and State Legislation'and the long{erm role of dealersin SPACE
itself.
BORESIGHT,
the latestentryin the (tele)video'magazine'field
in
our industry,did extensivevideotapingof the DealerBoardmeeting
and doubtlesswill be runningexcerptsout on Thursdaynights(9 PM
eastern,TR16,F4) for quitesometime.The man behindBoresight,
Shaun Kenny, comesfroma (TVRO)dealerbackgroundhimselJand
his effortsto date have dropped$20,000in the proiect.Like mostol
the previousattemptsto createa communications
dialoguewithinthe
industry,using video and satellitetransmission,
this one is to be
supportedby anyone who cares that we continuelo communicate
aboutour problems.lf you are not watchingBoresightroutinely,you
'say' you
should be and if you have somethingto
should contact
Kennyat 201/562-0080.
One of the biggestproblemsfacing the DealerBoard is its own

LOEWSANATOLEantennafarm stretcheddown a back alleyway
and into a parking lot on south side ol building. A 'premium hotel'
for a 'premium group.'

SPACE'S'Big Board' Meet
Industry'politics'have gottenvery old, very fast for most participantsin the industry.And it was thereforesomethingof a surpriseto
see 40 out of 46 Boardmemberson hand for the first meetinoof the
new boardin Dallas.
The agendawas morethan lull, requiring10 hourstotaltime to
workthrough.lt didn'tbreakup untiljustafter1:30AM in the morning
so it was no surprisethat not everyoneremembered,accurately,the
{ulleventsof the meeting.
The big news first:
A) J. Terry Emerson,Counseland LegislativeAssistantto Senator Barry Goldwater told the Board that he had been instructedby SenatorGoldwaterto move ahead, immediately,
'fronts'
on two
of interestto TVRO oeoole:
1) Hisotficewas in communication
with the folksat PBS over
'viewing rights' (via
satellite)lor PBSfeeds. lt seemsthat

MANAGEABLESIZE/theDealerBoardfor SPACEtookThoursto
run through its agenda and BORESIGHT(video)magazine captured much of this on tape,
the PBSfolksmay have'losttouch'withthe realityof where
lheir fundingcomesfrom,or who theiraudienceis. Of late,
they havebeenmaking'officialnoises'aboutnot granting
individual
TVROviewers'rights'to
tune-inand watchPBS
satellitefeeds. Goldwaterapparentlybelievesthat PBS,
unlikeABC/CBS/NBS,
becauseof PBSfederal($200Mper
year) funding,should not be denying 'tormal viewing
rigbhts'todishowners.Emersonremarkedthat Goldwater
is involvedin the approval(ordisapproval)of the fundingfor
PBS and he expected "prompt action to the Senator's
requestfor clarification."
PBS'sattitudetowardsTVRO has beenmuddledbul firm for several
years. With the recent legislationauthorizinglhe use of most forms
of non-scrambledtransmissionsby privateterminaloperators,the
'PBS
anamoly'has been bothersome.That public funds sustaina
largeportionof the PBSoperations,whilePBScontinuesto deny'use
rights'ofits programming
to the publicthatwatchesit via satellite,has
seemeda conflictto many.
Movingon, Emersonalso told the board:
2) Goldwater'sofficewillsubmit legislation to the U.S.Senate in the next sessionof Conqressdealinowith federal
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IS FAILING
CSD/2isa greatpublication.
lt reaches
virtually
everyactiveTVROdealerintheUnitedStates,
AlRmail,
inthemiddle
'turn-around'time publication
of eachmonth.Andit hastheshortest
editorial
of any
inthefield;a true'rapid-deliverynewsletter.'
BUTCSD/2is onlyhalfof thestory;foronthe1stof eachmonththereis CSD,theoldestandtheorigin'al
industry
tradepublication.
lf you arereceivingonlyCSD/2,
youaregetting
onlyhalftheissuesofCSD;andfar
fVRO
lessthanhalfthefullinformation
youneedto be a'survivor'
in today'sTVROdealeiworld.
CSD/2is a streamlined
version
ofCSD;thegrand-daddy
ofallTVROpublications.
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onthetechnical
andmarketing
trendsof
ourindustry,
concentrating
on in-depth
reports
dealingwitheverything
youneedto knowto surviveintoda-y's
TVRO
dealer-place.
Sowe urgeyoutogetthefullstory,notjustthe50%thatcomes'easy'inCSD/2.Placeyoursu6scription
todayusingtheconvenient
formbelowor haveyourMastgr/Visacard
handyandielephone
CSDpertneinstruciions
t
below.
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SENDME24ISSUES
OFCSD(withCSD/2)foroneyearviaAlRmailto my US(zipcoded)destination;
g75in
USfundsenclosed.
CANADA/MEXICO:
in USfunds;sendme24issuesof CSD(withCSD/2)forthenext12months.
$85enclosed
OUTSIDE
US/CANADA/MEXICO:
(inUSfunds);
sendme24issuesofCSD(withCSD/2)
$100enclosed
forrhe
next12 months.

NAME
COMPANY(if applicable)

ADDRESS
TOWN/CITY

STATE-ZIP

COUNTRY

INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Completeform if orderingby mail
2) Enclosefull paymentmade out to 'CSD Magazine'in US funds
3) Mail to: CSD Magazine,P.O. Box 100858,Ft. Lauderdate,F|.39310
4) OR: HaveVisa/Mastercharge
card handywith card numberand expirationdate,and telephone305/77.1-0505
weekdaysbetweeng AM and 4
PM easterntime.
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A BOARD/ or an army? When all 40+ members were seated,
joined by members from the 'old board' who were not returnedto
their seats, the ranks swelled substantially.
pre-emption ol zoning laws which seek to prohibitthe
installationand use of TVRO antennasat the local(municipal) level.
In other words,the battleto be able to installantennaswill shift
from the growingentanglementoJtowns and citieswith anti-TVRO
zoningordinancesto Washington.How the legislation,proposed,will
be tramed,is not yet clearbut the objectiveis; removalof any restrictions which might stand in the way ol a consumerinstallingand
enjoyingthe benefitsof a TVRO.SPACE,of course,viewsthis as an
optimumsolutionto the growing arrayo'fzoningbattles.
Anotherimportantitem on the agendainvolvedthe proposalto
'consumer
awareness'of
create an industry program to increase
TVRO.WithWinegard,Drake,and Uniden alreadywellintoconsumer advertisingcampaigns,there is the near unanimousbeliefthat the
'budget' dollars and time to making the
entire industry needs to
averageconsumeraware of what a TVRO does and how a TVRO is
'good
entertainmentvalue.'The board hearda proposalto createa
seriesof orintmediaand television(media)commercialswhichcould
andon regionaland
thenbe fundedfor displayin regionalpublications
localtelevision.The proposalcame from an advertisingcreatorwho
suggestedthat a sum of near $350,000be spent by the industryto
'basic
createthe
workingtools';the printand televisionmaterials.The
proposalswereimpressiveand showed'promise'butno boardaction
was taken in Dallas.

RE-ELECTED/Paradigm's David Johnson returned to the Board
as Treasurer for 1985 (and Presidentin 1986); shown here as his
election win is announced,

ANTENNA PRICESdropped and dropped again; some booths
made up new (lower priced)slgns overnight between days one
and two. The first Korean-made(Paraclipsecopies)mesh dishes
than the
were also on display at prices lower (butnotsubstantially)
'original.'
This is a 'two-headedmonster'becausefirst there must be an
'accord'
on the need for such basic materialsand approvalof their
creation.That will have a dollar price tag attached (which the
$350,000region proposaladdressed)but after the materialsare
createdcomesthe largerdollarproblem;raisingthe bucksnecessary
to placethoseprintmediaadvertisements
or televisioncommercials.
The SPACE'ConsumerAwareness'committee,chairedby Janeil's
Bob Dushane, has their work cut out for themselves.
The technicalstandards'marriage'
betweenNASEMand SPACE
got a good going over with Guy Davis explainingthe status of the
project.The conceptis that this group is creating'suggestedstandards'forthe entireindustry,butthatno singlemanufacturer
whotinds
thefinaladoptedstandardsdisagreeable
willbe'lorced'toparticipate.
The plan is that aftersuitablestudy,the standardswill be run by both
the NASEM and SPACE boards for approval,and when finally
adopted,individualmanufacturerswill be able to state in their literature that their equipmentperformsto, or 'meets'the standards
adopted.The theoryis thatif mostequipmentdoesmeetthe minimum
standardsadopted,those piecesthat do not will 'standout' as nonconformers.
The theoryalsosuggeststhatequipmentwhichdoesnot
meet the minimumstandardswill ultimatelyfail in the marketplace
becausedealersanddistributors
willbe'wary'ofhandlingequipment
whichdoes not meet the standards.
The group working on this projectwas expandedto include a
representative
from UL; Underwriter'sLaboratory.UL has recently
been quite interestedin our productsand has been involvedin a
numberof inspectionsof TVRO hardware.
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The Surveyor"
Everybody is talking about it.

S A T E L L I T ED I S H
MANUFACTURERS
We can supplyyou with reflectivealuminum meshfor fiberglasssprayup, several
moldingtechniquesand skeletondishes.
Phiferaluminummeshis . . .
r Flexible,easyto use.
r Rust resistant.
r Availablein meshesengineeredfor both
4 and 12 Ghz signals.
r Designedto improveresultsand cut costs.
Writeor call for a computerized
comparison
of your materialor a sample.
Call toll free, 1/800-633-5955
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Home Satellite Drive Systems
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The Antenna Farm,Apopka, FL 305/886-6999
National Microtech, Grenada,M' 800/647 -6144
satelliteVideo services,catskill, NY.518/678-9581
Carolina SatelliteSystems,Wilmington, NC, 919/395-l167
Earth Stationsof Columbia,Columbia,SC,803/254-0535
Startech,Salem,VA, 8OO/221-4656
NEDCO. Toronto.Canada. 416/67 7- l4l0

f(ent Research Corporation

l9O0BurdenAve. Troy,New York12180
518/272-6870
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ST.
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FLORIDA
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(Florida
800282-7713
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(National
800237-2903
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Our Model2350 features16 programmablesatellite
locationsplus manualoverrideand is easily
programmedfrom the front panel.Dual adjustableend
limits,motorstall protection,on-offswitch,optional
infraredremotecontrol,125 ft. cable,and the quietest,
smoothrunning24" jack in the industrymake this the
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The SPACE Board meetingcontainedan interestingmixtureof
participants.
This was the first time, for example,that the following
'groups'were
on hand and participating:
1) The expanded(12 person)distributorgroup;
2) The expanded(8 person)dealer group;
3) New boardmembers,electedto the boardin the recentelecItons.
The totalof thesethreesub-groupswas slightlymorethan half oJ
the full46 personboardand wellover halfof thosewho wereon hand
for the meeting.In effect,'newcomers'outnumberedthe 'oldguard'on
a vote for vote basis.And it showed in severalvotes.
In the pastthere has been a tendencyfor boardvotingto be very
one-sided;either everyoneapprovesof some motion,or everyone
disapproves.The votingin this instancewas far closerand on more
than one occasiona malterwas decidedby but a singlevote or two.
This was particularly
evidentin the selectionof officersfor SPACE
for 1985.A bit of an explanation
is in order.Underthe newlyadopted
by-laws,SPACEnow selectsits boardin half-stageseachyear.That
is, halfof the boardseatswill expirein 1985whilethe otherhalfwill
expirein 1986.Thisis supposedto add stability
to the boardand add
to the maturityof the group since experiencebreedsknowledge.
At the same time, the recentby-lawchangesalso providethat in
the top four electedposts,the officerswill be 'upwardmobile'each
year.This year allfourspotswereopen.Selected
werea Chairman,
a
President,a Treasurerand a Secretary.Under the new by-laws,in
1985the President
of 1984willbecomethe Chairman,
the Treasurer
of 1984 will become the Presidentand the SecretaryoJ 1984 will
becomethe Treasurer.Thus in 1985,only one new officerwill be
elected;to fill the Secretarypost (and that personwill in turn move
upwardin 1986and after).
year,was especially
This meant1984,a transition
importantbecause this was the first (and last) time that the board would be
selectingnot one but four 'Chairmen.'
The new by-lawslurtherprovidethat to be an officerthe 'candidate' must have been on the boardfor at leastone previousyear,or
havebeen'pioneer'in the previousyear.OutgoingofficerswerePeter
Dalton(ex-KLM),
RonWysong(R.1.Drake)andBobBehar(Hero).All
of the board memberswho qualifiedto be an officerwere askedto
stand-up.Those who were seekinga post as officerswere askedto
stay standingand the balancesat down. The ranksthinnedout in a
hurryand here is what happened:
1) Chairman. Nominatedwere Taylor Howard,Ted Anderson
(AutomationTechniques)and Bud Ross (Birdview).Elected
was H. Taylor Howard.
2) President.NominatedwereTed Anderson,RonWysong,and
Bud Ross. Electedwas Bud Ross.
3) Treasurer. Nominatedwere DavidJohnson(Paradigm),Bob
Dushane (Janeil),Bob Behar (Hero) and Ted Anderson.
Electedwas David Johnson.
4) Secretary,NominatedwereTed Anderson,Bob Dushaneand
Bob Behar.Electedwas Ted Anderson.
Whilethe officersare important,the real affairsof the tradeassociationare run betweenboardmeetingsby the ExecutiveCommittee.
In the pastthis committeehas been made up of the four ofJicersplus
the VP and GeneralCounsel,Rick Brown. Recentby-lawchanges
expandedthe EXCOto sevenvotingmembersplusVP's Brownand
(Chuck)Hewittas non-votingmembers.The EXCOstillconsistsol the
four electedofficersbut addsa qualifiedDealerBoardmember(King
Oberlinof Indianawas selected),
a qualifieddistributor
boardmember (Stan Leaf of Oregonwas selected)and a representative
fromlhe
'Pioneer
Group'on the board.Nomineesfor the seventhand lastseat
boileddownto thosewhowerequalifiedbutwho had not beenelected
to the officerspots.BobBehar,RonWysongand Bob Dushaneended
up in the runningwithDushaneeliminated
in the firstroundof voting.
In the secondroundWysongand Beharcameout tiedand thusthe tie
'flip
was broken by a
of a coin.' Bob Behar becatnethe seventh
memberoJ EXCO with Wysongand Dushaneautomatic'allernates'
shouldthere be a vacancyon EXCOat any meetingduringthe year.
The present structureof the SPACE board, and the selection
processfor officers,has comewitha'price.'Summerelectioneering
'heated'
'the
was
and there had been a two-wavrace between
old

guard'and a group that calleditself'FriendsOf SPACE.'A high
percentageof the new memberson the board had been 'FriendsOf
SPACE'suooorters.
Duringtheboardmeetingseveral'strongvoices'urged
changesin
the way the board was structured.Newer board memberssuch as
HansGiner(Luxor)andDoug Dehnert(USS/Maspro)
urgedthatthe
boardconsiderthe structuringone moretime in an attemptto expand
the supportof SPACEat all levels.Ed Grotsky (Arunta)proposeda
motionthat the trade associationmodify the by-law sectionwhich
restrictedthe officerooststo thosewho had servedon the boardior a
lull year or beenpioneersfor a full year.The motionlost and while
thereseemedto be a generalagreementimmediatelyafterthe meeting that the trade associationhad made largestridestowardsbeing
truly representative
of all factionsof the young industry,it was only a
matterof days beloresomewere re-urgingthe reconsideration
of the
Grotskyproposal.
'Jinances'
In particular,the trade association's
botheredmany of
those who were sitting on the board for the first time. The trade
association,accordingto figuresrevealedat the board meeting,is
'belowbudget' the presenttime.However,it is alsobelow
operating
at
expectationsfor cash receiptsand growth. In effect, less is being
spentthan plannedbut less is comingin as well.
After considerabledebate the group decided (less than unanimously)to assessall Pioneermembersby a hettyfour-figureamount
on a one-timebasis,and,raisePioneerlevelmonthlyduesto $500.
Johnson,Dehnertand Ginerarguedthat increasingthe cost of participationmightbe necessarybut they felt it was inappropriate
to raise
thecostof beinga SPACEmemberif therewas no concurrentattempt
to reducethe expenses.Donald Berg (ChannelMaster)and Clyde
Washburn(EarthTerminals)arguedthe oppositeviewpointwith Berg
noting"The budgetis as low as we dare make it; there is no trimming
left to be done."
Otherswere not so sure.Calculationsrevealed,tor example,that
the costof publishing
the (scheduled
monthly)SATVISIONpublication was averagingaround$90 per member per year (or $7.50 per
copy,each)and morethan$130,000per yeartotal.lt wouldturnout
thatthe'short{all'in cash,to be offsetby a one-time'assessment'of
the Pioneer members for a 'four-figure-donation'
each, would be
almostexactlythesameas theannual'subsidy'for
SATVISION.
More
studywas neededand withintwentyJourhoursof the closingout of
the marathonten-hoursession,many membersof the board were
huddlingabout how to get a betterhandleon the finances.
Finally,therewas the matterof the next tradeshow(s).Underthe
termsof thesettlementbetweenSTTIand SPACE,the two tradeshow
operatorswould share in the operation (and revenues)from the
(recent)Nashvillegathering,and then startingin 1985the two would
jointlyoperatethe annual(spring)Las Vegas show (March31, April
1-2in 1985).And therewouldbe two more shows in 1985; a SPACE
stand-alone
showin Juneor July,and the STTI'Nashville
bash'over
LaborDay weekend.The boardwas presentedwith a proposalthat
had two parts:
1) Wouldthe boardagreeto all 1985 shows being 'jointshows'
with SPACEand STTI sharingthe revenues?
2) Wouldthe boardapprovethe (Behar)proposedOrlando(Florida) locationfor early July?
The firstpartpassedwith easeand that simplymeantthat at least
through 1985, all three shows would be jointly run by STTI and
SPACE.The secondpart had toughersledding.
Beharpresenteda formalpresentation
for Orlandopaintingit as a
'family
vacation'weekend.Hotelratesas lowas $29 a nightwere part
of the attraction.Many boardmemberswere 'nervous'howeverover
the dates being suggested(4th of July weekend was one of two
options),the well-knownFloridaheat and humidityin July,and the
conceptthata tradeshowwasturningintoa tamilyvacationtrip.There
was only one additionalsite open for consideration,and that was
Tulsa,Oklahoma.
Inthe end,Tulsa won andthe mid-yeartradeshowfor the industrv
will now be scheduledfor the period June 21-24,in Tutsa,with both
STTI and SPACE puttingon the joint show. Nashville,Labor Day
weekend,will also be a joint show and manyfelt that the era of three
shows per year was rapidlycomingto a close.
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TERMINALS
TO
SCHOOLS
What is the YoungAstronaut Program?

GETTINGStarted
As CSD/2reportedin our November1sth issue,the young Astronaut Programis the creationof a lederal (government)task force
workingat the suggestionof media columnistJack Anderson. The
programwas conceivedto fill a void in the Americaneducational
system;a void that lett studentswith interestsin mattersscientificor
physicalno real place to turn to exploretheir interests.
Anderson,himselfthe fatherof nine,recognizedthata pre-teenor
early{eenstudentwas beingexposedto a multitudeof pursuits.Many
were taking 'the easy route' and dis-regardingtraditionalmath and
screncecoursesbecausethey lackedthe 'media-snap'associated
with other pursuits.Anderson believedthat if a little bit of showmanshipcouldbe addedto the pursuitof math,scienceand the rapid
growthof spaceexploration,many hundredsof thousandsof youths
could be attractedto these areas of interest.
The Young Astronaut Program is being tunded by private(ie.
non-government)
dollars.Andersonwas able to attractthe interestol
The White House in the project,and The White Housein turn was
able to recruitvolunleersfrom privateindustryto study the problem
and put the programitselftogether.However,the shortand longterm
involvementof the federalgovernmentin the projectis minimaland if
the programis to succeed,it willbe becauseiniliativetromthe 'private
sector'has graspedthe conceptand done somethingwith it.
PresidentReaganannouncedthe start-upof the YoungAstronaut
Program(YAP) in a White House Ceremonyon October17th (see
CSDfor November1st).Theprogramhas hissupportandthesupport
of his administration.
At this stagein the developmentof the program,
the pressuresto make it work fall upon those privateconcernswho
have pledged$250,000over a ten year period($25,000per yea| to
backing'YAP.'Someof the corporations
who havemadethatcommitment to date include:
1) CommodoreComputers
2) DiscoveryMagazine(Time/Life)
3) EatonCorporation
4) Intersat
5) MartinMarietta
6) M&M/ Mars
7) Pepsi
8) Rockwell
9) Safeway
Approximatelytwenty corporatesponsorsare expected,on line'
by the-1stof theyearandthatwillprovidean initial,seeding
fund'of at
least $5,000,000to get the programstarted.
Administration
of the programwillbe throughofficesestablishedin
Washington,D.C. (write to T. Wendall Builer, ExecutiveDirector,
Young Astronaut Program, 1O1S15th Street NW. Suite 90S.
Washington, DC 20005;2021682-1984).Duringthe nextgOdaysthe
projectwillbe in a rapidgrowthphasewheremostof the emphasiswill
be on signingup individualschool chaptersto become oart of the
Young AstronautProgram.
Young AstronautProgramChapters can be sponsoredby any
group, or individual,or school.The chaptersthemselveswill'mosi
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YOUNG ASTRONAUT PROGRAM flier has been maited to an
estimated 75,000 public and private schools already, inviting
their participation.
often be affiliatedwith a schooland there will be at leastone (often
scienceor math)teacherservingas a chapteradvisorto the group.A
local chapterbecomesa part ol the young Astronauterolrani ny
c.ompleting
an applicationform and sending it with $20 to th6
Washingtonheadquarters.A package of mat6rials,describingthe
programand providingthe initial applicationform for a chapter,is
availablefrom YAP at the addresscited above.
. The educationalpursuitsard goals of the programaside,brielly,
the interestsof the local TVRO dealer are closely parallelto the
programitself.The very natureof the program(,astronautics')
focuses
attentionon the explorationand developmentof ,space.'No single
retailbusinessun the UnitedStateshas as much ,focuson space'as
TVRO system sales. The two are, indeed,,tailormade for one
anolher.'
Thereare two ways to look at the programand how it will benefit
you, the TVRO systemretailer:
1) Obviously,eachschoolin your retail-lradearea represenrsan
opportunityfor a 'systemsale' since ownershipand use of a
terminal
is an importantpart of the programitself.
-.
2) However, perhaps more important thin the sale of some
quantity of terminalsto local school systems is the public
exposureeach such terminalwill offer to the TVRO retailer's
business,and the conceptof owningand enjoyinga TVRO'at
home.'
The industryhas beenconcernedfor most of 1994 that there is a
lack of 'consumerawareness'forthe systemswe engineerand sell.
Placingsomequantityof newterminalsat public(and
irivate) schools,
during1985 is one of the best'exposuremoves'the industrycan have
in the comingyear.
Some numbers,
A terminalin a publicschoolwill be exposedto a largepercentage
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'show
student-parent
and tell.'
of the studentsin thatschool,and throughthe students,theirfamilies.
'new
'new ideas'
The
dealer
should
set up his displayaroundthe dish and be
than
concepts'
more
receptive
to
and
Childrenare
preparedto give briefexplanationsof what the systemis and how it
theirparentsand if the childrenhavea goodgraspof the benefitsand
each schoolto YAP
advantages
of a TVRO,they willbecomeyour'littlesalespeople'Jor works.The roleo1the terminal,inter-connecting
'Headquarters,'
This in turnshouldbe
shouldbe properlyexplained.
the conceptol privatelyowned TVRO systems.
'free
supportedwith additionalhandoutsheets which focus on the wide
A terminal,installedat a school,is worthy of considerable
rangeof programmingavailableto familieswho own a TVRO.
publicity'
for the TVROdealerprovidingthe system.Sucha terminal
Unlikecountyand statefairsand othercommercialdisplayopporshouldbe supportedlocallyby:
'captive
tunities,
thisone is totallyin the handsof the dealer.He hasa
1) An initialannouncementto the local press explainingthe
audience'ol interestedpeoplewho have been broughtto the open
YoungAstronautProgram,and the partplayedin that program
"Space Terminal"(TVRO)syslem.
houseby the childrenwhoare anxiousto havetheirparentssee,touch
by the school's
and understandthe TVRO terminal.There is no betteropportunityto
2) A follow-upstory which includesone or more photosof the
acquaintpeoplewith the systeml
systembeing installed,with schooladministratorand student
4) The dealer,workingwith the school,shouldopt to becomea
involvement.
'permanent
technicaladvisol to the school's system. This
andthe
The installation
shouldbe a'project'forschoolpersonnel,
meanshe willdo morethansimplymaintainthesystem;he will
students.Ratherthan tryingto breakspeedrecordswith the installabe availableto appearat classlecturesand to directthe faculty
tion,the systemshouldbe madeintoa day-longproject.Everystudent
advisorand studentstowardsexcitingopportunities
outsideof
should be given a printed sheet explainingthe Young Astronaut
the immediateYAP projectwith the TVRO terminal.
Program,backedup on the reversesidewitha subtlepitchfor private
Workingwith the facultyadvisor(remember,it is the advisols job
ownershipof TVROs.The sheet will go home with the student and
to see thatthe projectworksfor the best interests of the school and
manyparentswillreadit. Theywillbe exposed,withthe enthusiasmol
'televisionfrom space.'
the dealer must recognizethat the school's best interestsdo not
their sons and daughters,to the conceptof
alwaysfit exactlythe best interestsof the dealer!),the dealer/'techni3) Once the systemis installed,a Saturdayshouldbe set-aside
cal advisor'can find many opportunitieseach week in his programwiththe assistanceand cooperationof the localschoolofJicials
mingguidewherethe terminalcouldbe used by the communityfor a
or the facultyadvisorheadingup the school'sprogramfor a
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broaderbase than the YAP Prolect.
Examples?
1)' In an agriculturalcommunity,the special Saturdaymornlng
telecasti directedat farmersand ranchersprovidean opportunityfor a'farm pot-luckbreakfast'in the school,builtaround
enloyingthe contentof the farm-agprogramsdirectedat farmers.
2)' Special sporting events, available locally only on satellite'
k6yed to the sLhool's coach or athletic department lf the
terminalis in olace at the school' make use of it!
4 trans3)' Specialeducationalfeeds,carriedon the PB-S-Westar
oondersbut not releasedthroughthe localPBSaffiliatescould
be brought to the attention of the teachers or classroom
groups.
Reriem'ber,you, the dealer,are the expert in what the terminal
and what it offers.You will gain maximuminterestin owning
does
''
terminalsin a communityby spreadingyour knowledgeof what satellite servicesoffer to vieweis,findingsomebodyassociatedwith the
schoolwhohas an interestin somespecializedprogramming(suchas
Soanishor Frenchfor thoseteacherswho teachthosesubjects)and
then demonstratingthe programmingcapabilityto the appropriate
schoolteacheror facultYmember.
The needsand aspirationsof a schooldove{ail perfectlywiththe
exoandedinformationand data sourcesavailableon satellite;andthe
Young AstronautProgramprovidesthe perlect'reason'to get a
termiial intothe school.Once in place,it is up to the dealerto provide
the properdirectionto the manydifferentinterestgroupsin the school
so that eachbecomesas excitedaboutthe terminaland what it oJJers
as the scienceor malh teacheris withthe YoungAstronautProgram'
FINDINGBacking Locally
sugtromthe YoungAstronautProgramheadquarters
Information
geststhat few schoolswill need to buy their own TVRO; that in the
irajorityof cases,a localbusinessor group(i.e.suchas Kiwanis)will

CERTIFICATEOF MEMBERSHIPalong with patches for clothing
are issued to each youngster participating.

DIGES
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'donate'it to the school.Let'stalk aboutthat'
for the terminaland
'pay
'suppose
gave the terminal?Yup'
you, the TVRO dealership,
theregoesa bunchof bucks;possiblymorebucksthanyou spendIn a
Or six months.Butwhatis it you are reallydoing
monthon advertising.
here?
Firstof all, if you donatedone terminalto the school,and then
sold ten terminals as a resultof that one gift terminal'you have (in
effect)just sold ten terminalsal a 10o/odiscount.Now supposethat
numbeiwastwenty-soldfor one given?Nowyoureflectivediscountis
soldfor 1 given?Yup,a 17odiscount
Or 100terminals
5%perterminal.
oer sold terminal.Not a bad trade!
Now, il you gainedall of the free newspaper(and other media)
value,if you senthomewitheverystudenta sheetexplainadvertising
the back a
ing the Young AstronautProgramwhich includedon'donated'
the
tastefullydone explanationof your firm (the one that
had the school
terminaito the school,and what you do), and you
'play,'now what is
holdingopenhousesto see your donatedterminal
you?
to
the real cost
The answerprobablyis that you cannotmeasureit, but you know
'exposed'to every family in the school
instinctivelythat by being
districtwith schoolage children,you have walkedaway with somethingof a marketingcoup. Now, if one sheetol paperhome with the
kids is good, how about several?
1)' Locally,tor probably1Ocentsa copy,you can preparea monthly
'(SchoolName)Young AstronautProgramNewsor quirterly
sheetexplainingthe activitiesof the localYAP
A
singie
letter.'
chapter,backedup (again)withyouron promotionalmessage.
lf the Jirstmessageescapesthe attentionof the parents'the
secondone will hit home.Especiallyif the studentis wearinga
Young Astronaut Patch receivedfromthe school,throughthe
program,and if the studentcomes home tellingstoriesabout
;'exciting Shuttle space-walk" seen at school that day
an
through the YAP terminal'
The markelingopportunitypresentedto the TVRO dealer is far
more than simplythe chanceto sell a terminalto one or a dozen
intothe mainstream
schools;it is a'tool'to worktheTVROdealership
of the communitylife throughthe schoolsystemand the children.
'donated
Evenil you cannotjustifymakingthe completeterminala
many
and
gitt' from the retail business (there are many schools
terminalsinvolved,in your marketingarea), you can discountthe
terminalso that your businessbecomesa partial donor or sponsor.
Let'ssay you have a $2,995retail(installed)terminal,with motor
drive,andyouwantto be an activeparticipantin the system'sdonation
to the school.You recognizethat by being a part of the donatingor
'insidetrack' on the promotional
sponsoringeffort,you will have an
'givethe first
valueof the project.So you
$1,000'valueof the terminal
to the school,andgo lookingfor one or two additionallocalsponsorsto
splitthe remaining$2,000of the price.You are givingup your profit'
butnotany of yourterminalcost. In effect,you aretradingproliton this
systemfor futuresystemsales.Andthe terminalis notcostingyou any
'ouLolpocket'moneybecauseit is doubtfulthe system'snormal
real
profitwouldbe as valuableas the one-thirdsponsorshipol the system
packageto the school.In effect,you recoveryourdirectcostsand still
'gift.'
receivesubstantialpromotionaland displayvalue for the
a
by
becoming
The most importantfactorto keep in mind is that
part of the YAP project,your real opportunityis not in the instant
terminalgifiedor partiallydonatedby your business;nor in the saleof
one or a handJulof systemswhich mighthappenbecauseyour dealershipis more aggressivethan others in the area. The real value is
that you have createda conduitinto the homes of your community,
throughthe children,and you have createda mechanism(theTVRO
system)whichcan becomean importantand aggressivepromotional
tool for your retaildealershipin the monthsand years to come.
The Young AstronautProgram,through the nationalsponsors
'nationalpromotionalcamsuch as Pepsi,will be creatingtheir own
paigns' in the year(s) ahead. When every six-packof Pepsi sold
carriesa messageJorand about the Young AstronautPrograminto
to be a part
homesallovertown,don'tyou wantyour own dealership
'key-offof' the
of that program?Wouldn'tyou like the opportunityto
Pepsiadvertising,to be recognizedas a part of the same (national)
project?Of courseyou would!
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And whilethe nationalsponsorsare doing'theirthing,'theYoung
Astronaut's
Councilwill be creatingawardsprogramsfor the youngsters,holdingnationalcontestsand one-dayselectingand sending
one of the young astronautsinto 'space' as the Jirst'student-infor the program,
space,'Naturallyall of thiswillcreatelocalexcitement
and your own businesswill be the ongoingfocusof that excitement.
Perhapstherewill neverbe a betterprogramfor TVRO dealersto
gain the respect,supportand admirationof the local community.
Perhapsthere will never be a better promotedand better funded
nationalprogramthat centersaroundthe advantagesof owningand
usinga (private)
TVRO.Perhapsyou willbe the dealerwho survives
the currentshake-outbecauseyou had the wisdomand foresightto
becomea part of a programwhen both it, and your business,were
young.Remember,the initialfundingfrom the nationalsponsorsis
comingover a ten-yearperiod.That tellsyou that somebodyis planning far into the futurefor the YoungAstronautProgramjust as you

FIBERGLASS
.KINGS'/
ODOM+ DEHNERT
(Conclusion)
In our October'l5th issueof CSO12,webegana dialoguebetween
USS's Doug Dehnert and Odom Antenna'sRandall Odom. This
dialoguecontinuedin our November1sthissueand concludeshere,
this month. Both Odom and Dehnertare in the fiberglassantenna
business.Both beganearly(1979-l 980) to produceantennasfor the
homeTVROfield.Bothhavesucceededwheredozensof othershave
failedand bothhavefaced,and beatenadversityalongthe way. USS
producesa relativelylow volumeof highlyregardedtibergalssdishes
in the 10 to 25 foot region. Their 25 foot antenna is the largest
fiberglassantennain productionin the worldtoday.Odom produces
antennasbetween8 and 20 feetin sizebut concentrates
on 10 and 12
footversions.Odomhas a new (mid-1984)productionfacilitywhichis
the first,and largest,(automated)fiberglassproductionfacilityin the
world turningout hand-laminated(microwave)parabolicantennas.
Odom'svolumecapacityis more than twentytimes that of USS per
month.
CSD: Mounts.You build your own mounts in a separateplant
facility,Randall.Dougbuildshis own mounts.What's wrong with the
typical mounts on the cheaperantennas;whatare the mistakesthey
make?
ODOM: "When you stick a cheap mount, underdesigned,beneatha cheap antennasurface,you end up with a cheaperpieceot
(expletivedeleted)."
DEHNERT:"The most common problem I see out thereon the
lot is the polarmountdesign.Theystartwithan houraxisand theyget
'points'
the
too close.You can'tdesigna 10 foot or a 12 foot antenna
with the cenlersclose togetherand expectthe antennato track the
belt."
ODOM: "And they use cheap jacks and poor qualityactuators
and that cheats the customeror the new dealer who is not smart
enoughto recognizethe advantagesto a good design."
DEHNERT:"This may get Randall a little ticked-off, but you
can'tputa 10footantennaon a 3 inchpipeor a 4 inchpipeandthentell
somebodyit willhonestly takea 100 mileper hourwindandsurvive.lt

shouldbe planningyour own businessfuture.
FINAL/FirstSteps
Go back to the openingparagraphsof this reportand find the
addressof the YoungAstronaut
Program.Call,or writefor the 'Young
Astronaut
ChapterKit.'Whileit is coming,go andvisitwithyourschool
administrators
andusingthe information
hereplusthatin the November 15thissueof CSD/2(ourinterviewwithJim Coyne),explainthe
programto the schooladministrators.
Within our industry,you can contactthe Intersat Corporation
(Suite300, 1000LakeSaintLouisBlvd.,LakeSt. Louis,Mo. 63367:
800/851-5087)
to requesttheirspecial'SatelliteEducation
Terminal'
(S.E.T.)informationpacket.Get involved,today, beforeanother
'sewn
aggressivedealerin your area has all of the schools
up.'
Somebodyis goingto insuretheirown futurein your area with this
programand thereis no reasonwhy it shouldnot be you!
takesat leasta 5 inchpipeto supportthat kindof wind load.And the 5
inch pipe had betterbe filled with concrete."
ODOM:"You are exactly right. But the dealersdon't give you a
choice!| have to sell a 3 or 4 inch pole to be competitivewith other
suppliers.
Somebodyout theresellinga $100 mountand me sitting
t h e r ew i t ha $ 1 7 5m o u n t . . . i t i s a l l l c a n d o t o s e l li t f o r $ 17 5 . B u t
there'sone thingaboutit; lwon't use a damnpolewitha 1i16thinch
thickwallthickness.The pipe I use has the samestrengthratingas a 5
inchdiameterpipewith a3l32nd wallthickness.Now you can'ttotally
substitutestrengthfor sizeor diameterwhen it comesto rigidity;there
is no way the two are the same."
DEHNERT:"The majority of the manufacturers get away with
thisthin wall pipe becausethereare very few of theseantennasever
installedwhichare ever subjectedto 100 mile per hour winds.They
get'stuckin behind'or'downin'or'nextto'wherethereis a windbreak
thathelpsprotectthe antennasfromthe fullforceof the wind.Nowyou
go out on thislotwheretheytold us thereare330 antennas. . . and I'd
makethe statementthat if a true, directforce,80 mile per hour wind
came throughhere, not three of those would survive.Some would
bend,some wouldbreak,some wouldtip over.And that is assuming
they were all installedright;the show antennasare all installedon
temporarystandsand it wouldtake far lessthan 80 milesper hour,as
we found out in Las Vegas,to level the lot here."
ODOM: "You are looking at antennasalone, or antennasand
mounts?"
DEHNERT:"Antennas plus mounts. . ."
ODOM: "You are probably right about that. But the antenna
itself,thereare probablyquitea few out herethat wouldwithstandthe
80 mileper hourwindif theyhad the propermountunderthem.The
thingI an tellingyou is this:I cannotbe in my segment of the industry
by buildingthe $300 mountthat needsto be built,and competein the
dealer'smindwitha $150 mount.So l've got to builda $150 mount
too."
DEHNERT:"And that's one of the main reasons we have not
pushedour productionfor antennas.We havea logisticsproblemlgot
stuck in. I wound up in Thief River Falls,MinnesotabecauseArctic
went'upsidedown'andI owneda homethereand withthe economy
depressedI couldn'tget out of the property.I had to staythereand try
to make a living.Eventuallyit may get to the point where it doesn't
makeany difference.8ut backin 1979,that was a big consideration.
I
had a tamily to support.So I went the other way; we do build a
commercialqualitymountthat is hot-dipgalvanizedwhichwill survive
a 125mileper hourwind,it will maintainpointingaccuracyto about85
milesper hour. . ."
ODOM: "l've got a mount design, over there on the lot which
Lowranceis using,whichmademe prettyhappy.Onetimethismount
designwent througha hurricaneand anothertime it went througha
tornado.In bothcasesthe houseleft and the antennawas stillsitting
there!When they builtthe house back,they only had to replacethe
feed system(s)and hook back up to the antenna(s).I've got another
one lhat has turnedover on the highwayfive or six times at 60 miles
FIBERGLASS/continues on page 22

THENEAR-PERFECT
GIFT
CHRISTMAS
F O RS O M E O NIEN O U R
INDUSTRY
'TVROBirthdaySpecial'
The CSDTwo-Hour
VideotaPePresentation.

MORE
THAN

YEARSIN
THE MAKING_
TVRO'ssTH BIRTHDAY
PARTYas televised
October 18thon WestarV and Galaxy1!
TVRO's most spectacular two hours/ 120 minutesof ,The
Roots of TVRO' includingrare film of October1g, 1979 FCC
approval of deregulatedhome TVROs, rare 1979 and 1979
network newscasts dealingwith earlyTVRO systems,and a
close, intimatelook at Industry pioneers Robert Coleman,
RobertTaggart,RichardL. Brown, H. Taylor Howard,David
Barker,DavidBrough,John Ramseyand from Sri Lankain the
IndianOcean,ArthurC. Clarke!
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LIMITEDEDITIONtwo-hourformatVHS tapes availableonly
as long as the supplylasts,onlyvia AIRMAtL,just in time for
consideration
for'holiday
seasongiving,'toandforpeoplein our
excitingindustry.This 'TVRO Spectacular'producedbv West
IndiesVideoand Don Hunt Teleproductions
to commemorate
the TVRO industry'sfifthbirthdayduringthe NashviileSpACE/
'Birthday
STTIshow
Party';see the 'paity'intactplus 50 additionalminutesskillfully
wovenintoa professionalTV
tuo hour
'special'just
-0505
for you!Useorderformbelowor call3OSt771
w e e k d a y sb e t w e e n 9 A M a n d 4 p M e a s t e r n w i t h v o u r
Visa/Mastercharge
card handy!
MAKE ME A BIRTHDAYPARTICIPANT!
-955 (US funds)enclosed;send me VHS formattwo_hour
speed 'TVRO's 5th Birthday party via AlRmailto my
U.S. address.
-965 (USfunds)enclosed;send me VHS formattwo_hour
speed'TVRO'sSth Birthday party via international
AIR_
mailtomy non-Us address(including
Canada,Mexico).
NAME
Company(if appticabte)
Address
Town/City

Siaie _

CSD Magazine
P.O.Box 100858
Fort Lauderdale,Fl. 33310

Zip _

Country

ENCLOSEFULLpayment
with order in US funds
or use Visa/Mastercharoe
by calling305-771-050t
weekdays9 AM-4 PM eastern.
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"l
DEHNERT: got into the (Maspro) electronics because t
and qualitythat I wanted.I
couldn'tbuy the type of receiverfeatures
'Here, build me a receiverlike
spent alot of tims in Japan and I said
perhour.The anlennais dingedandcrackedandthe hat ringis halfoff
this' and they laughed me out ot their offices. But I linally lound
bt it. gut Dave Olsen showel the fightat the Astrodomeon the damn
somebodywho sharedmy concernsfor qualityand designfeatures
thingI Takeone of thosemeshantennasand rollit overat 60 milesper
the
fight
at
a
and I got intothe electronicsbusiness.But six and a half foots? Yes'
show
it
to
you
use
can
if
houion the freewayand thensee
we are eventuallygoingto get to 2 degreespacing'And at that pointa
Astrodome."
six and a half foot doesn'tplay becausethe main beam is lookingat
"We've got a 3.8 meterat a race book in Las Vegas
DEHNERT:
two or worsethanthat,three satellites at the sametime.As far as the
daylight
out
of
ran
they
roof
and when they original!1et it up on the
electronicsgettingbetter,you are self-limitedas the antennagets
hold
it
down'
and threw a ioupte of sand bags across the base to
smallerby sky and earth noise.Each antennahas a noisetemperaOvernightit blewiwo storiesoff the roofdownon the concreteparking
just like an LNA. And once you get down to about an 8 foot
ture,
right,
it
down
put
tied
again,
it
up
roof,
on
the
up
fot.fniy took it back
you are limitednot by the noiseof the LNAand downconvertantenna,
years."
just
fine for several
and it's been working
er but by the noiseof the antennaand feed. lt doesn'tdo any goodto
"l've been wanting to takeone of our antennasto a snow
ODOM:
outa lowernoisefrontend,or LNA,out thereon an antennawhichhas
likethiswherethereis perhapsa 25 storyhotelandthrowthatantenna
a noisefigureof its own that is so highthat the antennanoiseis going
it'
show
and
put
the
air'
it'on
I'd
then
And
hotel!
damn
otf the roofof the
to
drownout the weakersignalsanyhow.We builtan 8 foot for awhile
me
to
it
occurred
this
and
about
I was talkingwith Rick Schneringer
'leaf' on the way down and
we had a big distributorthat wantedthis size."
because
that you cai't be sure it won't act like a
"We sell quite a few 8 foots ' . ."
ODOM:
cnangecoursebejore it hits the ground.Can't you iust see a 10 foot
"Yeh,butdo you havean 8 footat your house? Hell,I
DEHNERT:
anterinabustingthrougha windowon the 12thfloorand lodginginside
put a 16 foot at my housebecauseI wantthe best possiblepictureon
ot somebody'sioom ! dut I tellyou what I AM goingto do; l'lltakeoneof
every transponderon every satellite. . ."
We'll
it'
drop
our antennasup 400 teet or so in a helicopterand then
"At my house I have a ten foot, a Drake receiverand a
ODOM:
videotapeit floatingor fallingallthe way to the groundand l'll showthe
TrackerFour..."
taoe in our booth.ihen l'll stickit up on a mountoutsideat showsand
"And then there is satellitedeterioration.I think the
DEHNERT:
picturesoff of it . . ."
'play
'OfHruenf:
". . . OK MESH BUILDERS . . . try this!!!"
six footpeopleare in a worldof hurtandthe 8 foot peoplein mostparts
"There is still something to be said for a qualityfiberof the countryaregoingto haveproblemstheywon't like'This satellite
ODOM:
jumping
has got to quit;they can'taffordto keepmovingsatellitesand
'sysiems
glass antenna."
"Yes, but we have to be bright enough to recognize
around.Thereare goingto be too many of these dishesout
DEHNERT:
keep
this yearly moving routineup much longer."
to
there
I
am
you
now'
right
as well. l'll tell
that there are advantagesto mesh
;'l
'semi-transparent'
ODOM; won't guarantee anythingI've got to handletwo deantenna'There is a
doing alot ol researcfion a
gree spacingand I never will untiltwo degreespacingis here.andI
plac6 for that type of product.I don't think the best designs have
can see with my own eyes that it is not goingto cause me problems'
of
the
rip-offs
simply
I
are
see
what
maturedyet in fhis field,most of
And that includesour 1Ofoot models'But lwill guaranteethis, in
to
hied
has
Paraclipseor some slight variationwhere somebody
'lf
"
writing: anybodyelse's10 foot antennawill handle2 degreespaccheapenwhat DavidJohnsondid the best way he knew how
"Let me ask you a questionthat has been botheringme
ing,minewilltoo!'.And if anybodyelse's8 footwill handle2 degree
OOOn ,
sp-acing,mine will as well. You see, I believe in my productand I
for
a
tooling
up
some
made
and
for nearlytwo years now. I sat down
aiways have. But we don't have 2 degree spacingyet and untilwe
proud
of
very
six and ahalf footantenna.lt is excellenttoolingand I am
were with antennas d o . . . . "
it. Then I got to lookingat what the compromises
"No, in reality you are wrong. You can measure
'Hell'are we goingto get
DEHNERT:
thissmallJnsystemperformance,and I said
performancenow. Down at Coop's island on
spacing
degree
two
are
or
conscience
clear
with
a
betterso we can sell systemsthis size
you
iar
eastas he is and you lookbackacrossthe orbit
as
ff
are
Provo.
is
get
any
better'
we justwhistlingDixie?ls the electronicsnotgoingto
belt from the far easternend, off to the side and down towardsthe
the 2 degreesfacing goingto hurt smallerantennas,is the satellite's
equatorlike the CSD Lab is, you have two degreespacingrightnow
gettingolder going to hurl'???"
(editor's note: 2.1 degreesbetweenF3R and Galaxv 1)"'
"Atl of the above . . ."
DEHNERT:
"l
the
CSD: Talk aboutgrowthand expansion.By your own admission,
ODOM; sit back and I buildantennasand antennasystems
bothof you startedout havingto builda singleantenna,then run out
best way I can figureout. I don't do alot of readingand I don'tgive a
and sellit and installit beforeyou couldcome back and buildanother
damn about the electronics."

FIBERGLASS/continued from Page 19

rangetests?"
ODOM:"Just how accurateare (antenna)

"You can make them say anything you want them
DEHNERT:
to. . ."

COOP'S SATELLfTE
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one. You are both obviouslypast that stage now.
DEHNERT:"You reach a point where you realizethat all of the
money you have made, if you have made any, is stacked up in
inventoryand tooling.When we branchedout into electronics(Maspro receiverline)we learneda new meaningfor the word 'inventory.'
We neverhad much of an antennainventory;they alwaysseemedlo
sell at about the same rate we built them, no matterhow many we
built."
ODOM:"That's the way mine is too. I guessone of the hardest
thingsin businessis cashflow.I establisheda one hundredthousand
dollarcashflowcreditlineat out bankin the fallof 1983.One yearlater
we are shipping$1.1Ma month in product;now that'stoughwitha
$100,000line of credit!Of coursesincethat time we have increased
our lineof credit,but it is a goodexampleof how fastthingschangein
this businessand and how fast the businessis growing.I'm glad,
lookingback,that it happenedto me the way it did. lf I had made a
coupleof milliondollars,backtherein 80 and B1 whenthisbusiness
startedand I was buildingantennasfor H and R, I couldn't have
handledit. I would have been the biggest(expletivedeleted)in the
world!"
DEHNERT:"There's alot of people out there who want to put
moneyinto this business,and I've had more offersthan I can chase
away.Buttheyalsowantto take the wholegod-damnthingwhenthey
do that and I didn'tgo out and bust my (expletivedeleted)for several
wintersand have itchy underwearand all that other good stuffto let
some bankerwalk in and skim my cream."
ODOM:"l've got a couple of young partners who I thinkare as
muchresponsible
for the placethisbusinessis todayas I am. I'dmuch
ratherhave 50% of a companydoing $lM a monththan lwould
owning100%of a companydoing$100,000a month.'
DEHNERT:"This is such a fast changing business that you
haveto be able to see a year or two down the road. Rightnow, I am
approvingfinal designsfor a full line ot Ku band equipment,for
gearfor C band.I
example,as wellas a completelineof commercial
insistthatwe own all of the toolingfor theseproductsand whenyou do
that,you have to keep a bunchof moneytied up in the initialdesign
and proto-typecosts."
ODOM:"Getting our new plant cranked up this year has been
a majorcapitalexpense.We broughtthe new (automated)planton
linewhensalesweregoingintotheirsummerslumpandwe havehad
to waituntilnow,the fallsellingseason,to reallyfindout howgoodthe
aulomatedfacilitywouldbe. Withthe saleswrittenherein Nashville,I
can go back now and crank it open tull bore. But its been tough
carryingthe cost ol the new plantall summer,untilnow, withoutthe
ordersto reallysupportthe new plant."
DEHNERT:"There'sa turn aroundhere,and I'veseenit comino
for severalmonths.lt takesa show likethisto bringpeopleoutwhotell
you what they really want in say electronicproducts.I'm tickledto
death to have people come up and tell us they are tired of cheap
receiversthatdon'tworkor antennasthal warpand bendafterthev've
been up for six months.We've alwaysbeen high pricedbecausewe
alwaysbuiltour stufJthe best way we knew how. But the markethad
turnedawayfromquality,in antennasand electronics,
for abouta Vear
here and it is just now comingback around."
CSD: ls the industrychanging?
DEHNERT:"We are in an industrythat is glamorous.Thereis a
certainamountof magicto satelliteTV and everyonewantsto jumpon
thebandwagon
andbe a partof the'magicshow.'lt doesn'tmatterthat
they are not qualified,or that they don't want to take the time to
just sendthem an antennaand a receiverand an
becomequalilied;
LNA and theyare partof the'magic.'That'sall horsefeathers.Every
(expletive
deleted)who can lay up fiberglass
in hisgarageis building
antennasand every(expletivedeleted)who can benda sheetof metal
is buildingantennas.. . ."
CSD: And the electronics?
DEHNERT:"Oh, that's almostworse than the antennastorv.
When the Japanese12 gigahertzDBS programwent upsidedown
(the Japanesesatellitelost two of its three transpondersearlierthis
year-editor) thereweretons of microwavepartsscatteredall overthe
Far East waitingto be used in Ku band receivers.Those partshave
been re{unneled into C band receiversand iust here in NashvilleI
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countedsix brandnew Koreanreceiverbrandnames.The junk peddlersout of the Orientare goingto taketwo or threeyearsto be chased
backwherethey belongand that is goingto killthe electronicssidefor
a coupleof years.Forsomereason,and lcan'tfigureoutwhatit is,this
industryhas attractedthe largestnumberof absoluteflakesthat I have
ever seen in my life. . . ."
"You couldn't have put it any better. . "'
ODOM:
"lt's
DEHNERT:
iust like that grey box in your housethat turns
the electricityon and off; it's magic.There is somethingabout our
businessthat is magicand theseidiotsflockto the magiclikemothsto
a brightlight!"
CSD: Well, you brought it up. First the electronicswent overseas...
"l
DEHNERT: can't polnt a finger at anybody becauseI want
I was one of the first."
first,
or
overseas
"l
ODOM: don't think'going overseas'is the evil; you simply
have to controlwhat is happeningthere. . ."
'build me a good
DEHNERT: "lt you go to Japan and say
receiver,'theywill buildyou a good receiver.lf you go to Japan and
say'buildme iunk,'theywillbuildyou iunk.Butwhatis reallyhurting
now is that Japan was crankedup to buildboat loadsol theirown 12
gigahertzreceiversfor their DBS program.When their satellitequit,
tney nad a (expletivedeleted)potfull of microwavepartsset asidefor
thole DBS receivers.And all of these parts are now being flushed
intothis market.And that allowsthe Taiwaneseand the Hong
directly
-and
Koreancompaniesto get the parts they need to build C
Kong
band units.And they will come in here and just flush that (expletive
deleted)throughherelikecrapthrougha goose.And they'llbleedthe
hell out of the marketplacein the process.Toki. They started out as
Astron and it didn't sell very well and it got a bad name early so they
changedthe name,Toki ... it'soundsJapanese'andnow theycan
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"l
DEHNERT: didn't have itchy underwear for several winters to
let some banker come in and skim my cream!"
sell that (expletivedeleted).And that's a Korean company."
"l
quit in our display
ODOM: had two of those son-of-a-bitches
show. . . ."
right
- here at the"They
are already going dealer-direct in Canada.
DEHNERT:
That'show they do thingsin Korea.Firstthey bringin a boatloadand
they load up the distributorpipeline.Then along comes the second
boatloadand they see thatthe distributorshaveso manyin stockthey
can't unloadthe secondboatloadon the distributors.So they set up
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ODOM:"l don't thlnk golng overseasls the evll . . ."
to go dealerdlrect. I guesswhenthe thirdboatloadcomesin if the
dealersarestillloadedupthey'llgo consumerdlrectwiththereceivers!Theydon'tgivea (expletivedeleted)and aftertheyhavecrammedall of thecrapdownourthroatswecanswallow,they'llgetoutof
themarketplace
andbuildsomeotherwidget.Theywon'tbe herefive
years trom now and they simplydon't care what happensto the
products
theybuildaftertheyaresold.lt'sanentirelydifferentmarketplacephilosophy!"
CSD:Whataboutantennas?
Howfar awayarewefromseeingan
Orientalinvasionof antennas(')?

"lt won't comefrom Talwannorwillit comefrom
DEHNERT:
HongKong,initially.I've heardthe samestoriesyou haveabouta
Taiwanfirmtoolingupfortenfootdishesandelectronics
andLNAsas
a singlepackage,butI doubtit. KoreaandJapanareanothermatter.
Koreacoulddo it justliketheydidtheAstronandTokireceivers.
Buy
the boatland,sellthem,and run llke hell! Japanwouldandcoulddo
it if thenumbers
werethere;bignumbers.
Andif theydidit,they'ddo it
right.Letme lay a littleJapanesestoryon you.
"Thetotallandmassareaof
Japan,thecountry,isequalto roughly
75%of thestateof California.
Outof thatlandmassarea,17%of it is
useable.Theyhaveabsolutely
no naturalresourcesand '122million
peopleliveinthatcountry.Thatwouldbeliketakinghalfthepopulation
oftheUnitedStatesofAmericaandmovingthemto SanDiegocounty.
Andbecausetheyhavevirtuallyno naturalresources,
98o/o
of everythingtheydoovertherecomesfromimported
goodsor rawmaterials.
Nowtheytaketheirboatsandtheysendthemto NorthAmericaand
Atricaandsoonandtheyloadupironoreandtheyloadupbauxiteand
theyloadupoilandcopperoreandso on,andtheyrunthisstutfback
to Japanwheretheyrun it throughfinishingmillscreatingrawsteel
and wire and aluminumand so on. Then they run thesefinished
materials
downto ToyotawhereToyotamoldsandweldsandforces
allof thesematerials
intoautomobiles
andtrucks.ThenToyotaloads
uptheirfinishedvehiclesona boatandtheyhaulthemto LongBeach,
California
wheretheysetthetinishedvehicleon a dockwhereit hasa
overa comparable
Americanproduct.
$1500priceadvantage
"Now, how In the hell can they do that?
(')/ Between
thisdialoguein Nashville
andmid-November,
thefirst
'boat-load'of exact-copymesh
antenna("Just llke Paracllpses . . .") haveanivedfromKoreaat pricingthatis belowParaproducts.
clipseand mostUS-competitive
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"Theywork harderin Japan.They don'thaveunionsin Japanand
'That ain't my
some ass-holestandingon a productionline saying
job!"'
ODOM: "l like that. That's the same thing I try to do with my
incentiveplan;the more antennaswe ship,that meet my standards'
the more incentivemy workersreceivein extra pay."
"One more Japan story. I have a friendwho is an
DEHNERT:
engineerwith KawasakiHeavy Industriesin Japan. Now Kawasaki
recognized,back in the early 70's, that if they were going to sell
motolcyclesin the UnitedStates,they were goingto haveto buildthe
damnthingshere.Or they were goingto let legislatedout. Kawasaki
has a facilityin Akashi,Japanthat buildsfive modelsof theirmotorcyclesfor exportto the Europeancontinent.That samefacilityoriginally
builtmotorcyclesfor exportto the UnitedStates'They builtan exact
copy of thai facility in Japanand transportedit by shipto Nebraska'
nearOmahaand putthisentireplantinsideof that
fnby Uuitta Ouitding
building,exactlyduplicatingwhattheyhad in Japan.Thentheytookall
ol the peoplewho weregoingto work in the NebraskaJacilityand they
hauledthemto Japanandtrainedthemlor threemonthsto workin the
duplicateJapanesefacility,teachingthemexactlywhattheywouldbe
doing in the same positionwith the same equipmentin Nebraska.
Thenthey broughtall of thesepeoplebackto Omahaand putthemto
work buihing those same five largedisplacementmotorcycles
"Two yearsago I was in Tokyowhilethe big morotcycleshowwas
and
I ran intohy friend.Duringthe interimyearsthey had moved
on
him into productionengineering,to roundout his education.I asked
him how they were doing with the Nebraskaplant.
"He told me it took them 385% more productionman-timeper
motorcyclein Omaha than it took them in Japan' And everythingis
absoluielyidentical except for the peoplel In Japan they are
Japanese,and in Nebraskathey are Americans.Now . . . explain
that!"
"l've said for years that if we couldeverfigureout howto
ODOM:
get the Americanworker to produceat an averageof 80% of their
-apacity,we coulddoubleAmerica'soutput,cut the costsin half,and
allowail of the womento go backhometo take careof the babies!Let
me tell you what I did once that illustratesthis.
"l
sat up on the Alaskapipelinefor three damn weeksand never
did a lick of work. I just rode around in this pick-uptruck with the
foremanon the job and I was gettingpaid $1772 a week!
"Nowhereis why lwas doingnothing.Theyhada bigpileof sand
that was beinghauleddown to fill some supportsthat hold up the oil
pipeline.The masterplanwas thatour groupwouldload 17 trucksper
day. Each truckwould carry20 yards ol this slurrysand and I could
load a20 yard truckin 54 secondswith the loaderI was supposedto
run.Then to speed up the work they broughtin a secondgroupand
thisgrouphadtheir own loaderand loaderoperator.Thisguy was not
as fastas me but he couldload35 to 40 a day withoutany strainso my
loreman,who was from Arkansas,told me to'back over in the corner
and ride with me.' The contract said there had to be a loaderwith
each crew and even if one loadercoulddo it all with plentyof time to
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spare,we still had to have two loaderson the premises.
"And they never even missed me. Now somebody,someplace,
was payingthat$1772a weekand it didn'ttakelongfor me to realize
that while they were bound and determinedto pay somebodythat
moneyto sitthereand do nothing,it wasn'tgoingto be thisold boy!"
'American
efficiency'intoa set of
CSD: Let'sturnthisdiscussionof
closingobservationsabout antennaefficiency.Doug, you first.
DEHNERT:"OK, try this one on for size. Of all of the TVRO
antennasout there,in America,installedand operating,the average
homeantennasystemis deliveringnot morethan 55% efficiencyand
manyare worsethanthat.And all of the othernumbersare bullshit."
GSD:You reallybelievethat?
DEHNERT:"l said average, and that meansthere are as many
below55% as there are above it. A reallygood antennawill do 63 to
65% and there are none out there betterthan that."
ODOM:Let me ask a question. There are some antennatesting
rangesaroundthat will hire out to measureyour antennaefficiency.
Doug,you have had your antennason rangesfor years.I believeyou
know what happens when they are tested and what numbers to
believe.Just how accurateare those rangetests?"
DEHNERT:"You can make the tests say anything you want
them to. You see,we got intoa situationin this industrywherepeople
who didn'tknowwhattheyweresaying,or doing,startedinchingup
the numbers.First60%, then 65% and it just sort of escalatedJrom
there.Now we see numbersin the low to mid-70'sand we hearthe
explanationthat'the feeds' have gottenbetter.Now, I use the same
feedsas everyoneelse, and I have testedthem all on a qualitytest
range.lf the feedsare the same,the only thingleft is the parabolic
accuracy.And I know what mine is. So if I have my antennastested
and they test out in the 63 to 65o/orange, I know damn well that
somebodyelseusingthe samefeedswiththeirsurfacesis notgoingto
magicallygel75"/oefficiency.No way."
ODOM: "l took several of my antennas to (name of testing
company)and spent $5,000 in one day gettingthem tested.Then I
sent our four pieceantennato (nameof anothertestingsource)and
had it tested.The numbersdid not match.I don'tknowwhichset, if
either,to believe."
DEHNERT:I'd be skeptical of both sets. Peoplehave turned
into a numbersgame; what should
antennarangemeasurements
havebeenan exercisein precisemeasurementshas becomehypeto
promoteproduct.Untilwe can all test on the sarne range, usingthe
same equipment and the same measurementpersonnel, I believe
only my own and nobodyelse's."
'dialogue'
CSD/2thanksRandallOdom and Doug Dehnertlor the
to discuss,openly,the problemstheyiace in the
andtheirwillingness
(fibergalss)antennaproductionbusiness.Both Dehnertand Odom
haveshownwhat hardwork.dedicationand perseverancecan do for
a man'ssuccessin a youngindustrysuchas TVRO.The industryis far
betteroff becauseboth men are a partof it. Thanksfellows,and keep
up the good work!

DISH
OUT!

ONTHETABLE:
'WhatHappenedTo SalesThis Fall???'

TODAY.
FACINGOURINDUSTRY
TOSPEAKOUTON ISSUES
THEOPPORTUNITY
This month CSD/2 asked its advisor corp to commenton the
unexpecteddeclinein systemsalesexperiencedby the maiorityof the

and early November.This should
industrybetweenmid-September
have been the peak of the TVRO sellingseason, based upon the
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experienceof previousyears. lt was not. Dealers,distributorsand
OEMs reporteda surplusof equipmentat virtuallyall levelsexisted
duringthis periodalthoughsouthernretailersand distributors
did note
a markedincrease(by up to 100%)in equipmentmobilitystarting
aroundthe 1st of November.This view was enhancedby the unexpected(large)lurn out at the DallasSES/Pan-AmShow bringingin
many more existingand 'potentialdealers'thanhad been exoected.
Our questionfor this month's'Dish lt Out' segmentwas simply
'Why
have we experienced a decline in retail sales this tall?.'
"Although
businesshas beenrollercoastering
all year,saleshave
tripledfor S.T.S.South.I believethatour fallslowdownwas due to two
identitiablelactors:
"When
the sales projectionswere releasedearlierthis year, I felt
they were way out of line. I did not base our own company'ssales
projections
usingtheseestimates.Hopefully,our 1985projections
will
be baseduponmoredealer/distributor
estimatesthatthe OEMs'How
MuchCan We Produce?numbers.However,bothdealersand distributorscan influencemanufacturerprojectionsby cooperation,communication,and schedulingof productionand shipmentof products.
The age of close communicationefforts between all levels of our
industryis upon us and we as the industryleadersmust recognize
propergrowthmanagementwithlongrangegoalsif we areto stabilize
our industry'sefforts.
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"Secondly,
while discussingthe rollercoastereffectin sales with
manyof ourdealers,I findtheyfeelthatbroadbasedadvertising,
such
as that now beingdone by Uniden,Drakeand Winegard,is at least
partiallythe key to meetingthese enormoussales projections.
"The
consumer'sawarenessof our industryis still in its orimitive
stages.To date the dealerhas had from the minufacturer/distributor
little,if any, real marketingsupport.Most dealers have bought on
price rather than marketing support. In 1985,if a coordinatedeffort
betweenmanufacturer/distributor
and dealeris launchedon just ,consumerawareness'forthe dollarentertainment
value returnedto the
customerfor his investment,we may very wellsee our wildestproiections becomea reality."
Readers,as always,are invitedto respondto statementsin ,Dish
It Out,' or requestthat they be added to the initial ,Dish lt Out'
questionnairemailinglist. Send requestsand commentsto CSD/2,
P.O.Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,
Fl. 33310.
NEW PRODUCTScontinuedfrom page 6
lhe manufacturercertifiesboth for 2 degreespacingwhen adjacenl
birds have oppositepolarities(6'). Dubbedthe 'Pat-Sat'(for 'patio
satelliteantenna')system,a steelpolarmountis speciallydesignedto
be a partof the backupstructurefor the dish proper,closeto the dish.
A basepolestructureis designedso the packagecan becomepartof
a palio furnitureset (shown)providingboth 'disguise'and additional
baseintegrity.The canopymaterialis saidto be waterrepellantnylon,
microwavetransparent,fabricatedover a plasticrib structure.Easy
accessto the electronicsis featured.There is a five year guarantee
against'fading'of the canopy and a 10 year structuralguarantee.
NEMAL ELECTRONICSINTERNATIONAL(12240 N.E. 14th
Avenue,NorthMiami,Fl. 33161; 305/893-3924)has a new line-uoof
direct-burialcables specificallycreated for actuator applications.
Molorpowerand sensor/control
functionsare matchedwiththe number and type of conductorsneededfrom the ST-1 (2 #16,2 #22with
foil drain wire) and ST-2(2 #12,3 #22 with foit drain) to special
packagesfor specialapplications.Nemalalso mariufactures
a lineof
cableswith coaxialconductorsand receivervoltagecarriagein standard polyethylenejackets.
NORSAT INTERNATIONAL(205-19425LangteyBypass,Surrey,BritishColumbiaV3S6K1 Canada;604/533-1
921) hasappointed
Dennis Shouldiceof Skytrak Earth Stations(1842 East 11th Av.,
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repreVancouver,BC VsN 121;604/873-8222\as a manufacturer's
sentativefor the Canadianmarket.Shouldicewas a pioneerdesigner
of TVROantennasin Canadapreviously.NORSAT
and manufacturer
is a largesupplierof LNA productsin North America.
NUTRENDMANUFACTURINGCOMPANY(710 So. 6th St.,
recentlybegan productionon a
Omaha,Ne. 68012;4021346-6899)
pairof one-pieceTVROfiberglassantennas.Availablein 5 and I loot
diameters,both antennasfeatureflame sprayedmoltenzinc reflective
surfacesand oolar mounts.
SOUTHERN SPUN MARKETING (Counce, Tennessee;901/
925-8323or 601/544-5082)has a new 9' spun aluminumantenna
witha.34 f/D ratio(36"focalpoint).The antennais epoxyfinishedheat
dried after application.
SUPERWINCH,lNC. (ConnecticutRoute52 at Exit 95, Putnam'
Ct. 06260; 203/928-7787\ has addeda model 4 155 actuatorcontrolto
its Droductline.The successorto the 4152 unit, it is a digitaldisplay
designedto foil
readouteasUwestmanual operatecontrolsystem,
'key'to its control
inquisitiveyoungsters(and oldsters)who lack the
secrets.
ERRATA
MICROSCIENTIFICLABS, lNC. (4719SouthCobb Drive,Smyrhas createda completelyportable
na, Georgia30080;404/435-8630)
24 inch cassegrain{edreflectorsystem and tripod packagefor Tl
(terrestrialinterference)studies.Their Tl 9000 comes with a 65-70
'driverpackage.'The conceptis that quick,
degreeLNA/ 50 dB gain
reliableTl tests can be conductedwith the transportablepackage,
eliminatinghauling larger antennasinto sites where Tl may be a
oroblem.

Tl FINDERtrom MSL
NATROPOLISINDUSTRIES(2350PatrickLane,#2, Las Vegas'
455) has an ingeniouslevelfindertool uselulfor
Nv.89119; 7021736-1
measuringor settingangles when installingTVRO dish antennas.
technologyto allow
lmportedfrom Sweden,the unit uses parallel-line
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Theunitwillallow
youto setanydesiredangleyouwish,in advance.
of verticalsupportpipesas wellas settingdecliiccurateplumbing
nationandotfsetangleson polarmounts.Lengthsof 10,24and48
inchesareavailable.
NEWS
SERVICE
NETWORK(FUN,2902Almaden
FANTASYUNRESTRICTED
'war'
2)hasdeclared
SanJose,Ca.95125;408/559-881
Expressway,
collectingor solicitingfundsas selfon firms and individuals
'salesrepresentatives'
FUNis concerned
of thenetwork.
proclaimed
that dealersand othersaddingFantasydecodersto theirpricing
areeitherdealdecoders,
to selllegitimate
notauthorized
schedules,
fundsforequipor collecting
equipment
decoding
ingin underground
Theyaskthatdealersandotherswhoare
menttheycannotdeliver.
concernedaboutthe integrityof the serviceofferedby FUNcontact
dealersanddistributors'
themfor a listof UNauthorized
FUN ratesare currently$350tor year one and $200for each
yearwith5-1/2hoursof servicesevennightsperweek
subsequent
W5,TR24.
startingat 12 midnight(eastern),
(16935WestBernardo
Drive,RanoAK MEDIACORPORATION
itsrelationship
hassevered
Ca.92127;7141485-9300)
choBernardo,
fromD4to
service
andmoveditsdownlinking
withTelstarcorporation
theeastern
RCA'S
F1Rat 139west.UnderthenewF1R anangement,
feedwillbe on TRS.Additional
feedwillbe onTR1whilethewestern
changesmaybe coming.
transponder
has movedfromTR21ol
Worthindependent
KTW, Dallas-Fort
F4 lo TR22of ComstarD4.The UnitedVideoservicesignalwas
F3R/Galaxy
existing
movedto allowSMATVandcablefirmsto retrofit
WPIX
United's
forcaniageoftheKTW service.
multi-beam
antennas
spaceon D4
transponder
additional
remains
onTR19of F4although
is beingstudiedby United.
HBOtests,TR21,G1 lor initial101unitssuppliedby M/A-Cgqr
HBOwill'kill'HBO
pleased'with
results,
HBO'very
nearlycompleted;
F3R,shortlyandmoveto TR20(nowCinemaxeast)as
east,'TR24
'backup.'Cinemax
solelyon Galaxy(TR19)'
eastwillbe available
Etfectiv-e
January1, ARTSwillbe on TR24ot F3R.M/A-Comstarted
to
7thandinstructions
December
VC2Cdescramblers
oroduction-line
'daily'for indefinite
future.
TR22FsR
cablefirmstransmitted

News
BUSINESS
oftheirnewFolsom(California)
heldformaldedication
AVANTEK
of increas12th.Thenewfacilitywillbecapable
facilityon December
technolin all areasof microwave
capabilities
ingAvantekproduction
TVROrelatedproducts.
ogyincluding
(Olathe,Kansas)reports
BIRDVIEW
SatelliteCommunications
quarterendingSeptember
30th.The firm
anotherincreased-sales
the
bringing
on salesof $11,803,058
hadnetearnings
of $1,255,402
Thereare morethan8.6M
six monthnet earningsto $1,799,193.
for the OTCoperation.
sharesoutstanding
Joe Andersonas their
ANTENNAhas appointed
HASTINGS
DaleCurtisand movesup fromVP of
He replaced
new President.
VP,JimPatrickis newVPin
BobBeirowis newexecutive
Marketing.
chargeof salesand Lu Monowis salesmanager.
(LakeSt. Louis,Mo.) reportsAl
INTERSATCORPORATION
will also assumedutiesas Directorof
Bishop,VP ol advertising
willincludethe
Hisnewareaof responsibility
Educational
Services.
Alsoat Intersat,MlkePecoronlhasbeen
YoungAstronautProgram.
Dr.Tom Robert'
promoted
torsalesandmarketing;
to VicePresident
forCorpoto theposition
of Manager
son (PhD)hasbeenappointed

Down'
HBO/DBS'Upside
'busy'in the DBSworld:
The firsttwo weeksin Decemberhavebeen
to developandmarketa 12 GHz(Kuband)fourto six
formedby COMSAT
theDBSsubsidiary
Television
Corporation,
1) Satellite
'loss'andshutting
offtheproiectentirqly.
istakinga $24,000,000
channel
systemin 1985or 1986,hascalledit quits.COMSAT
system(VC2series).Thisis
2) ShowtimehheMovieChannelhadsigneda contractwithM/A-Comto usethe LinkAbitscrambling
selected,and nowbeingtestedon TR21of G1.
had previously
the samepackageHBO/Cinemax
(theysaid'latein
feltthatwithComsatthrowingin thetowelon 12GHzDBS,andShowtimeagreeingto usescrambling
Observers
their
198S')thepressurewasnowoft HBOto movequicklyinthisarea.MostfeltHBOwould now proceedfar moreslowly in formu_lating
possibleto avoidbeingdrawnintocourtwith SPACEor the homeTVROindustry.
plansand do everything
ownicrambling-marketing

BR Presents
The Antenna Positioning Systemby PENTEC/1\,ITI.
The Moving Force Behind Every Great TVRO System.
Let BR andMTI pointyouin the
right direction.Withthe MTI antennapositioningsystems,youcan't
miss.After all,there'sanMTI for
everybudgetandeveryneed.

1l!5feetof pre-assembled
cableincludedin price.

The2100.TheIndustryStandard.
High
NewLow
Same
Quali$,
The4100.TheAntenna
PosltioningSystemPrice.
It's popularfor allthe
ThatDoes
ltAllPerfectly,
right
reasons.TheMTI 2100
ThisMTI 4100incorporates
Antenna
PositioningSystemis
someof the mostadvanced
attractiveandeasyto use.It's gota
featuresin the world: like a
newlowprice,andit's anunbeatable
nonvolatilememorythat lasts
performer.
Lookat thesespecs:
99yearsandneverneedsa
programmable
Completely
replace"recall"
East/IVestmovement:can
ment
anysatellitefrom memoryat
the pushof a button,time and
time again.
Uniqueprogrammable
lockingfeature-can lock

It
2100or4100.
offersunequaled
style,design
andeaseof operationin a manual
EastAMe
st digitalantennapositioner.It features:
LED digital
Large,easy-to-read

antennan any posltlon,
on or off satellite.

bat_
tery andan
easy-to-read
keyboard.Andit'seasyto
use.Alsoincludes:
Mreless,infraredremote
control.
polarFullyprogrammable
ity controlledby built-inPolarotor I''' Interface.
Fullyprogrammable
memory
skewoneverysatellite,every
position.
Mechanical
lockinglimitsbuilt
into actuator.
lnterfaceavailable
to allowremotecontroloperationof certain
receiversfromtheMTI remote.You
geta "one-remote"operation.

Allknownsatelliteslisted
onkeyboardandsparesfor
futurelaunches.
Programmable
upper andlowerlocking
actuatorlimits.
Builtin Ni-Cadbattery.
0ptionalhandheldinfrared
remote.
Newself-diagnostic
36V.
powersupply.
125
L25f.eet
feet of pre-assembled
cable
includedin

The2800,ATop
Quallty
ThatKeeps
YourBudget
Antenna
Positioner
Track.
0nTheRight
TheMTI2800is ahigh-quality,
inexpensive
alternativeto the MTI

Nariona,
1-800 -421-01 48

display.
Optional,hand-heldinfrared
remotecontrolwith polarization
control.
Protectionfrom power-failures
andtransients.
Systemincludesthecontroller/
powersupplyunit, the Saginaw@
actuator,with Choiceof Acme(silver) or BallJack(gold).
Thereis a differencevoumust
knowabout-ask our advicewhenordering.
1ll5feet of actuator
cableis includedin our
price.
"TheBRUItimateOneYear
Warranty." BR is the
onlydistibutorinthe
industmwhowillwarrant! anyproductyoupurchase
from usfor afull year.
Call B R tollfreefor details.

1-800-832-6660BY,s!1",',"
*.,

"WeDistributeTrust"
(NYC& Ll)
35 LumberRd.,Roslyn,NY 11576516-484-6080
Hours:Mon-Fri9:30-5:30Sat10:00-3:00E.S.T.
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SATELLITE
DICEST
rate Services.
(RichlandCenter,Wi.) reportsa
MID TEC COMMUNICATIONS
highlysuccessfultrainingseminarlate in Octoberwith morethan 100
TVRO dealers attendingthe two-day event. Subjectscovered includedantennamountsand dishes,alignmentadjustments,(basic)
TVRO electronics,troubleshooting,sales presentations
and marketing. Mid-Techplans four such events annually(800/843-8324).
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UniderfSatelIitelblevisionSystems
We Featrrre

These

UNIDDN
WINDGAR'I)
CEANNDLMASTDR
RDGDITCY

Qrrality

Lines

CHAPAn'RAL

co![-sAI
ANIDDRSON
EA.![![Dn'BLOW

DAGLD SATDLLIID

SYSTDMS

. 5 Locations to Serve You .
427 N. Clay Street, P.O. Box 1431
Green Bay, WWl
54301 .414-437-5445
1-800-558-7362 National Toll Free
l-8OO-242-7348 Wisconsin Toll Free
CST t:OO-E:OO
- Dcalenc Only -

Serafuq the Dlcctronics
Ttrude Sinr,e 79.8,3

BURKHAMERfrom Mid-Tech Expands Training Program
RFMONOLITHICS,lNC. has appointedJohn D. Applegate as
Presidentand CEO. John was previouslyVP for equipmentat the
DexcelDivisionof Gould.
UNIDENCoroorationof Americahas retainedThe Rowland Corporation to handle the firm's public affairs and marketingpublic
relations.Unidenhas also announcedthat Olin D. Lippincott has
been appointedas VP of Sales handling the firm's TVRO sales
programnationally.Also at Uniden;TerryDixon has beenappointed
VP of SalesfortheWesternDivision,Gary Gibson has beenengaged
as NationalServiceCoordinator,Phil Scott has been named Order
ProcessManagerwhile Rick May and Michael Crall have been
appointedas regionalsales managers.
CALENDAR/Through January 31st
DEC.20
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16,9 pM (eastern)
DEC27
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16, 9 pM (easterni
JAN 03
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16, 9 pM (eastern)
JAN 5/7
ConsumerElectronicShow, Las Vegas (SpACE Board
meeting;contact Chuck Hewitt 703/549-6990for details).
JAN 10
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16, 9 PM (eastern)
JAN 11/12 InstallationSchool and Dealer Seminar,Sacramento,
Ca. by Home Satellite(916/441-6036)
JAN 15/17 Jenold TechnicalSeminar,San Francisco(Ann pliscof.
215t674-4800\
JAN 17
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16, 9 pM (eastern)
JAN22/24 Blonder Tongue SMATV/CATVTechnicalSeminai,
Atlanta,Ga. (2O11679-4000,
SharonLeight,for information)
JAN 24
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16, 9 PM (eastern)
JAN 31
BoresightTVRO Magazine,F4, TR16, 9 pM (eastern)
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DRACOIABORAIORIES.
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Dello Solellile Corporolion, Cedorburg, Wl 4'14-375-1000,
DISTRIBUTORS:
Nol'l 800-558-5582,
Wisc.
i r: i"r ', (),1,(:Sol€llil€ Video Seryicos.Polenville, NY 518-678-9306.
Von's Tolol l€l€vi800-242-2290.
,.-ri.i():Solco U.S.A.,New Philodelphio, OH, Noi'l 800-362-8619,
sion Cenler, Eugene, OR 503-342-1618.
Ohio
Vid6o Link, Solt Loke
800-362{781.tlorll r:,: Unilsd Communicolions Supply,Iompo, FL813-971-1648.
i!i\li'.lL1jrlr::.
Cox Enl€rprises,Rockwood. TN 6'15-354-3471
Citv. UI 801-278-2878.
Ground Conlrol,
Concorde, Ontorio 4169{366. Solollite Sysl€msLld., Burnoby, B.C. 604{30-4040.Videosol Conodo LTEE,
Morgon Solollile Sysl6ms,Hughes Spring, IX 214439-7517
Chornev. Quebec 4'l 8-832-462'1
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